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New Directors Elected 
For Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-Op Tuesday

The Sou'hwest Texas Electric 
Co-Op at their third annual meet
ing Tuesday afternoon elected Lake 
Tankersley of Mertzon and Frank 
Bond of Sonora as new directors, 
succeeding P. K. McIntosh and W. 
R. Bearce. These two new men, and 
Forrest Runge, W. W. Sheen, Jo 
Edens, J. V Drisdale and J. F. Og
lesby, will comprise the board of 
directors for the 1948-49 Co-Op 
year.

At an organization meeting 
which has been set for 4:00 
Saturday afternoon at the El
dorado office, new officers for 
the coming year will be elected 
and other business transacted.

In general charge of the session 
was President P. K. McIntosh; he 
turned the meeting over to Mana
ger McCormick, who introduced 
Mrs. Margaret Tinning, bookkeep
er, Elton McGinnis, line foreman 
and J. C. Schooley, lineman, also 
two visiting electrical supply men.

Manager McCormick in review
ing the past year’s work listed ma
terial gains the Co-Op had made 
in mileage and number of mem
bers served, and pointed to gains 
which the coming year will bring, 
such as starting on construction of 
section D this month, and filing 
application by September 1 for sec
tion E, both of which should be 
well under way by the next annual 
meetihg time.

While the Co-Op is one of the 
thinnest in the nation, Mr. McCor
mick pointed out, it compares fav
orably with many older Co-Ops in 
the number of larger appliances 
now in use, such as refrigerators 
and freezers of which there are 
135, ranges, 49, hot water heaters, 
34, and water pumps, 52, in addi
tion to many other smaller appli
ances.

He stressed the fact that the 
larger users pay on a decreasing 
scale for their additional load, mak
ing it a paying procedure to “ go 
electric” in every way possible.

That members are alread”  doing 
so is shown by Manager McCor
mick's figures: that last year’s 
average 87 kw consumption has 
been increased to 135 this year.

Interest in the Co-Op was shown 
Tuesday by attendance of many 
who have not yet received current 

After the meeting the group ad 
joumed to the court house lawn 
where they were served a barbe
cue supper, and to the Robinson 
store building where local mer
chants put on a display of electric
al appliances.

MALNUTRITION 
CLAIMS LIVES OF 
TWIN BABIES

As the result of an autopsy per
formed on the body of an infant 
Latin American girl, physicians 
pronounced the cause of death to 
be malnutrition, an ailment which 
claimed the lives of twin babies— 
Christina Perez, who died at St. 
John’s Hospital in San .Angelo 
Thursday night, and her brother, 
Ernesto, whose death occurred here 
Sunday night. The babies, the son 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francisco Perez, residents of the 
Eldorado Latin American settle
ment, were four months old, having 
been born here this spring to Perez, 
a day laborer, and his young wife.

When the first death was report
ed, local residents had feared that 
the cause might be a contagious 
disease such as polio or meningitis, 
but the autopsy revealed under
nourishment as the main factor.

Funeral serviSIs for the babies 
were conducted Monday afternoon 
at the Latin American Baptist 
Church with the pastor, Rev. Dar
rell Tapley, in charge. Interment 
was made in the Eldorado city 
cemetery.

The city has sprayed the entire 
Latin American community 
with DDT, especially concen
trating on the district in which 
the babies had lived. This pre
ventive measure was taken to 
avoid a general outbreak of dis
ease in the slum areas of the 
settlement.

Revival 
To Open 
This Week

BOND PURCHASES 
FOR SCHLEICHER 
ARE TOTALED

Total sales of U. S. Savings 
Bonds in Schleicher County during 
the Security Loan Campaign were 
$15,256.25 according to C. L. Mea
dor, Jr., County Savings Bonds 
Chairman. He received figures re
cently from state savings bonds 
headquarters in Dallas.

The county’s quota was $26,000. 
The Security Loan Campaign was 
launched on April 15 and continued 
through June 30, with sales through 
July 15 being credited to county 
quotas. Of the county’s total sales, 
Series E Bonds accounted for 
$12,656.25.

Final sales for the state as p 
whole were: Series E, $41,404,000; 
Series F and G, $24,462,000; total, 
all series, $65,866,000. Total sales 
for the nation were $2,798,183,000.

JOHN WILLIAMS 
STARTS TO BUILD 
RANCH HOUSE

John Williams has started work 
on the foundation of his new ranch 
house, located on the site of the old 
house, on the Eldorado-Menard 
highway a few miles east of Eldo
rado.

The house will measure 60 x 30 
and will have six large rooms, two 
baths and two porches. It will be 
of frame construction with asbes
tos siding.

Jeff Enochs has bought the old 
house, which was moved to Eldo
rado Wednesday.

LOT SOLD
Ernest Sweatt, whose new house 

is located on a lot adjoining the 
Newlin Ray Addition, has bought 
another lot, 3B in block 33, from 
Newlin and Ray of San Angelo.

Over 300 From Schleicher and 
Other Counties Receive Current 
Thru S. W. Texas Cooperative

Interested in the policies of the 
Southwest Texas Electric Co-Op 
are hundreds of users and poten 
tial users of REA current, whose 
bills range in size from the small
est minimum to an amount many 
times that size.

Hardware Store 
Cuts Prices In Big Sale

The Williams and McAngus 
Hardware has been the scene of 
intensive activity this week, with 
the arrival on the job Monday of 
John Wolf of Salina, Kansas, sales 
promoter for 30 years, who is help
ing the local owners put on a big 
store-wide sale.

James Williams and Marvin Mc
Angus, who own and operate the 
score, bought the business in its 
present location less than three 
years ago. Since they took over the 
establishment the business has 
more than doubled and more than 
double the amount of the original 
stock is on their shelves and in 
their storerooms.

“ We’ve done well here,”  state the 
boys, “ and we are staging this sale 
to express our appreciation to the 
buying public for their generosity.”

A double page spread in this is
sue of the Success, and a total of 
1000 circulars list their bargains 
and their numerous generous priz
es. The sale is scheduled to close 
Aug. 28.

Scouts On Outing 
At Sol Mayer Camp

About twenty Boy Scouts, accom
panied by Scoutmaster B. F. Blay
lock and Pat Joiner, went to Camp 
Sol Mayer near Ft. McKavett, Mon
day where they camped until Tues
day morning. The boys enjoyed 
swimming and fishing and all re
ported a great time. The trip was 
made in a school bus.

Marshall Davis
Members of the Rock Church of 

Christ announce the opening of re
vival services tomorrow (Friday) 
night at the church, with Marshall 
Davis, a former Eldorado resident 
doing the preaching. Services will 
be held for ten days, bginning each 
night at 8:15, with morning ser
vices on Sunday at 11:00.

Davis, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Davis of this county, is well 
known to Eldorado residents. He 
graduated from the local school, 
and during his high school days 
earned the nickname of “ Bearcat 
for his football prowess.

Davis, who at present is doing 
evangelical work throughout the 
state, has had a number of years 
experience as pastor of churches at 
Roswell, N. M., where he served 
for five years, at Wingate, and at 
Quitaque, Texas.

W. A. Turner of San Angelo, who 
will lead the song services during 
the revival, has announced that 
there will be singing on the two 
Sundays at 4:00 p. m., to which 
everyone is cordially invited.

The revival will close Sunday, 
August 22. All those interested are 
urged by the congregation to at
tend.

A growing number of larger 
appliances, as these become more 
plentiful and as REA users can buy
Adams, Dan, Eldorado Hext, Ben, Eldorado 
Alexander, Ray, Eldorado Hill, R. J., Eldorado

them, are in use, and purchase of 
many more is under consideration. 
REA officials state that many 
users mention the fact that they 
enjoy their stoves and refrigera
tors even more than they do their 
electric lights!

While the list of those receiving 
current grows steadily, the follow
ing names comprised the complete 
list this week

Pullen, F. B., Ft. McKavett 
Reeves, Henry, Menard

Alexander, T. H., Eldorado Hull, Mrs. Aurie M., Sonora Russell, T. P., Menard 
Allison, Sam, Sonora Jones, Sam E. Jr., Eldorado Ramon, Sylvester, McKavett
Anderson, Bob, Eldorado Jackson, J. T. Eldorado Ramsel, E. F., Eldorado 
Antu, Santos, Ft. McKavett Jarrett, Wm., Eldorado Ratliff, Jack, Eldorado 
Appleman, J. C., Menard Johnson, J. Cq Eldorado Reynold, Billy J., Eldorado 
Bruton, C. O., Eldorado Jones, H. Leslie, FtMcKavett Reynolds, C. M., Eldorado 
Bailey Church, Eldorado Jones, Cleve, Sonora. Roach, Jim Tom, Eldorado
Baker, L. R., Ft. McKavett Jones, T. K. Elcforado Roberts, W. B., Eldorado
Baugh, Milton, Eldorado Jones, Cleve Jr., Sonora Roberson, T. Y., Eldorado 
Belk, H. A., Eldorado Jones, Noel, Eldorado
Bevans, Willie P., Menard Jurecek, Nick, Eldorado 
Blaylock, Will, Eldorado Krecklow, Joe, Eldorado 
Bledsoe, Mrs. Delta, Eldorado Kent, L., Eldorado 
Bond, Frank, Sonora Keys, A. W., Eldorado
Boothe, Mrs. J. H., Eldorado King, J. I., Eldorado 
Boyer, Roy, Eldorado Kinser, W. L., Eldorado
Brannon, Jud, Eldorado Kinser, J. F., Eldorado
Bruton, Ray, Eldorado Koy, Jess, Eldorado
Bruton, W. E., Eldorado Lux, W. V., Eldorado 
Bruton Mrs Mattie, Eldorado Luedecke, Mrs. Maggie 
Byrd, Homer & Son, Angelo Love, Dee, Eldorado 
Cain, Payton, Alpine

Rogers, Marlin, Ft McKavett 
Runge, J. Forrest, Eldorado 
Russell, T. P., Menard 
Russell, Spencer, & Lewis 
Stevens, Carl, Eldorado 
Saucedo, Enrique, McKavett 
Sauer, Edgar, Eldorado 
Sauer, Clemens, Eldorado 
Sauer, Victor, Eldorado 
Sauer, Otto, Eldorado 
Schuller, W. A., Eldorado 
Sheen, W. W., Ft. McKavett

September 6 Set For 
School Opening; Other 
Plans Being Completed

Calcote, F. B., Eldorado 
Case, P. F., Eldorado 
Cathey, Earl, Eldorado 
Clark, Charlie, Menard 
Cook, Roy, Eldorado 
Cooper Gas Co., Eldorado 
Copeland, Gay, Eldorado 
Coupe, Mary, Eldorado 
Craig, E. W., Eldorado 
Crosby, G. C., Eldorado 
Crump, Geo. W., McKavett
Cunningham, John, Menard Mayer & Phillips, Menard 
Danley, G. B., Ft. McKavett Meador, T. C., Eldorado 
Dannheim, E. H., Eldorado Meador, C. L., Eldorado 
Dannheim, Harvey, Eldorado Meador, Frank, Eldorado

Lopez, Rosinda, Ft McKavett Shugart, Jack, Eldorado 
Logan, Joe F., Sonora Smith, Raymond C, Eldorado
Logan, J. M., Eldorado Smith, Ray, Eldorado
Locklin Mrs Dobbs, McKavett Speck, Henry, Eldorado 
Locklear, W. J., Eldorado Spence, Fay Baugh, Eldorado 
Lloyd, L. E., Eldorado Spencer, J. E., Eldorado 
Linthicum, H. W., Eldorado Springston, T. G., Eldorado 
Lehne, Geo. Jr., Ft McKavett Stanford, Truett C., Eldorado 
Luckenback Fritz Jr, Menard Steen, Lawrence, Eldorado 
Mann, Jack, Sonora Stevens, A. J., Eldorado
Mayer, Sol; Boy Scouts of Steward, Aaron, Eldorado 
America Rust Bldg., Angelo Stockton, W. A., McKavett 

Steward Ernestine, McKavett 
Such, F. W., Ft. McKavett

Davis, W. W., Eldorado 
Davis, W. M., Eldorado 
Davis, W. L., Sonora 
Davis, J. W., Eldorado 
Deal, Otis, Mertzon 
DeLong, D. E., Eldorado 
Doyle, J. C., Eldorado 
Dunagan, J. H. Menard 
Edmiston, F. A., Eldorado 
Edens, Joe B., Eldorado 
Edmiston, L. G., Eldorado 
Edmiston, E. N., 
Edmiston, Orval,

Sudduth, C. B., Eldorado 
Sudduth, V. G., Eldorado 
Sudduth, O., Eldorado 
Sweatt, E. H., Eldorado 
Thomson, Thad. A., Eldorado 
Talbot, T. W., Ft. McKavett 
Taylor, A. G., Eldorado 
Thigpen, A. P., Eldorado

Mears, J. H., Ft. McKavett 
Meckel, Ben, Sonora 
Mittel, Henry, Eldorado 
Meckel, Lavelle, Eldorado 
Milligan, Robert, Eldorado 
Mittel, Archie, Eldorado
Mittel, Mrs. Bill, Eldorado Thompson, Mrs L, McKavett 
Mittel, Perry, Eldorado Thomson Bros. andLawhorn, 
Montgomery Bailey, Eldorado Marfa 
Moore, L. & Sons, Eldorado Thomson, Mrs. Frances, 
Moore, L., Eldorado Christoval

Eldorado Moore & Neill, Sonora Tisdale, Mrs. Joe, Eldorado
Eldorado Moore, B. E., Eldorado Tisdale, V. G., Eldorado

Edmondson, Glynn, Eldorado Mund, E. W., Eldorado Tisdale, Mrs. L L, McKavett 
Edmiston, W. A., Eldorado Murr, Mrs. John, McKavett Treadwell, John M., Menard 
Eldorado Scales Co. Me Alpine, W. G., Eldorado Harwell, J. C., Ft. McKavett
Eldorado Cemetery Assn. McAngus, Ross, Eldorado Western Drill. Co., Eldorado 
Englert, R. J., Eldorado McBurnett, C. C., Eldorado Wilkinson, Mrs W J, Menard 
Enochs, W. O., Eldorado McDonald, Marvin, Eldorado Wilkerson, Charlie, Menard 
Espinoza, Juan, Ft McKavett McDonald, Glynn, Eldorado Wilkerson, Edgar, Menard 
Ewing, Josh, Eldorado McElroy, J. L., San Angelo Wagley, J. H., Eldorado
Finley, H. W., Eldorado McDonald, Ira, Eldorado Wade, Ovid, Eldorado 

McIntosh, P. K., Eldorado Wade, Jack, Eldorado 
McKee, R. D., Eldorado Wade, M. J., Eldorado 
McLaggart Mrs T H, Menard West, Wm. E., Eldorado 
Newlin, E. E., Eldorado West, Mrs. C. C., Eldorado 

White, P. L., Ft. McKavett 
Whitworth, W. H., McKavett

Faught, Milton, Eldorado 
Faught, A. J., Eldorado 
Faught, R. T., Eldorado ~
Faull, W. O., Eldorado 
Finnigan, Mrs. Ed, Eldorado Nixon, R. A., Eldorado 
Flutsch, Robert G., McKavett Nixon, Lester, Eldorado
Fowler, Ralph, Eldorado Nixon, Hanson* Eldorado Whitley, M. S., Menard 
Freeman, Joe, Ft. McKavett Nixon, R. J., Eldorado Whitten, Morris. Eldorado 
Freund, H. M., Eldorado Nixon, Mrs. Paul, Eldorado Whitten, Lewis, Eldorado 
Galbreath, H. L., Eldorado Nixon, J. F., Ft. McKavett Wilde, E. L., Eldorado

Williams, H. C., Christoval 
Williams, J. Tom, Eldorado 
Williams, John, Eldorado 
Williams, B. T., Eldorado 
Willoughby, Ray W, Eldorado 
Williams, Ethel, Christoval

Gibson, E. V., Eldorado Owens, V. M., Eldorado
Gillespie Mrs Georgia Pflueger, Melvin, Angelo
Granvillie, W. K., McKavett Price, Dr. F. A., Menard 
Green, Franklin, Eldorado Parker, W. T., Eldorado 
Gunn, Mrs. Ethel, Eldorado Page, James, Eldorado 
Harman, Virgil, Menard Parker, A. R., Eldorado 
Halbert, R. A., Sonora Parks, Ward C. Jr., Eldorado Willoughby, Ed, Eldorado 
Haley, John, Ft. McKavett Pina, Santos, Eldorado Willoughby, J. O., Eldorado 
Hall, Emmett Jr., Christoval Pollard, Lonnie, Menard Wilson, D. C. O., McKavett 
Henderson, R. L., Eldorado Potter, Muncy L., Eldorado Wilson, L. T., Eldorado 
Henderson, Sam, Eldorado Powell, W. G., Eldorado Young, Tom, Eldorado 
Henderson, Lester, Eldorado Preston, Richard E., Mertzon Mrs. Bihl, Ft. McKavett 
Henderson, T. R., Eldorado Powell & Sons, Eldorado Wilson, D. J., Mertzon 
Hernandez, Rafael, McKavett Pullen, J. D., Ft. McKavett McFall, L. L., Mertzoa

21 DELEGATES 
ATTEND MEETING 
OF FIREMEN

Twenty-one delegates from the 
Eldorado Volunteer Fire Depart
ment were present in Junction 
Tuesday for the semi-annual meet
ing of the Hill Country Firemen’s 
Association. Eldorado was one of 
twelve cities in this area who were 
enresented at the meeting.
The Eldorado group brought 

home $20 in prize money, received 
when they won third place, with 
26.5 seconds, in the pumper’s race 
Tuesday afternoon. First prize 
went to Mason, who had its hoses 
connected and water streaming 
from the nozzle in 25.8 seconds; 
Menard won second place with a 
time of 26 seconds.

Mason won the bucket race, So
nora the one-man race, Winters 
the three-man race, and Ballinger 
the woman’s race.

The meeting began Monday night 
with a quiz program and dance. 
Fire Chief Palmer West and wife, 
their daughter Riedale, who is jun
ior sponsor, and Joyce Burk, sweet
heart of the organization, were El
dorado representatives, the group 
remaining there overnight for 
Tuesday’s program.

The rest of the Eldorado delega
tion drove to Junction early Tues- 
dav morning, the group including 
the chaplain, Rev. Jim Hays, Chief 
Marvin McAngus and wife, Chief 
Bob McWhorter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hud
gens, Eddie Brown, Joe Bailey 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Edmiston, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mund 
and daughter Marsha, and Mr. and 
Mrs Roy .Andrews.

Tuesday’s events included regis
tration and business in the morn- 
inf. the conclusion of business and 
staging of contests in the after
noon, and a barbecue and dance at 
night. The Eldorado group spread 
a picnic lunch at noon.

Mrs. Palmer West gave a three- 
minute talk to the assembly about 
plans for organizing a Woman’s 
Auxiliary in Eldorado.

Towns represented included Ma
son, Brady, Coleman, Santa Anna, 
Ballinger, Winters, Miles, Eden, 
Menard, Sonora, Eldorado and 
Junction. The next meeting will be 
held in Mason in February.

Open House At 
Crosby Units

Mrs. Lillian Crosby will hold 
Open House at her new housing 
units in Glendale, Sunday afternoon 
from 4:00 to 6:00, and invites th,e 
general public to call.

Two of the ranch style units are 
furnished and two are unfurnished. 
All are modern in design and most 
attractive in general appearance. 
Mrs. Crosby states that she decided 
to have the open house at the 
urgent request of her friends and 
the general public who are anxious 
to inspect them.

Local Men Buy 
Newlin Ray Lots

iSix lots on the north side of the 
Newlin-Ray Addition were sold 
Monday to local men.

Jeff Enochs bought three o f the 
lots and has moved the John Wil
liams house to one of them, to rent 
or to sell. Otto Williams bought the 
other three, and is considering 
moving a new house which he has 
built near San Angelo, to one of 
his lots.

COUNTY GETS ROUGH
The Schleicher County jail, 

normally a quiet place because 
it serves a quiet and law-abid
ing county, took the spotlight 
Sunday night when Sheriff 
Wallace Joiner arrested five 
Latin Americans for drunken
ness and lodged them with the 
three other inmates, thus mak
ing a total of eight over-night 
guests! The five paid their 
fines and were released Mon
day morning.

Supt. C. A. Reynolds, school 
board members, and grade and 
high school teachers are completing 
plans to make this year one of the 
best in the history of the Eldorado 
school, which will open its doors 
to Schleicher county students on 
Monday, September 6.

The superintendent and his fa 
culty are making final plans this 
week for opening-day exercises and 
registration. The faculty will hold 
its first meeting, and the senior 
class will register, on Saturday, 
September 4. On Monday, the day’s 
program will open with general 
assembly at 9:00. All other classes 
will register immediately after
ward, and books will be issued. 
Regular classwork will begin Tues
day.

In preparation for this year’s 
school term, floors have been sand
ed in the grade school building, and 
the home economics room has been 
reconditioned. General r e p a i r s  
throughout the entire system have 
been made during the summer.
New Teachers

Miss Joyce Schwartz, whose 
home is in Talpa, has been elected 
this week to teach second grade. 
She will receive her BS degree this 
month from Sul Ross, and has five 
years experience. Schools in which 
she has taught include Ballinger 
and O’Donnell.

A coach, Robert Lawrence, who 
was elected by the school board 
last week, has submitted his resig
nation, as he plans to teach in East 
Texas. Supt. Reynolds, who looked

(Continued on Second Page)

BUYERS DIVIDE 
LARGE TRACT 
OF SCHOOL LAND

A large ranch deal has been com
pleted, with sale of 4510.55 acres 
of land, all of League 7, Concho 
school land in Schleicher County. 
The tract, located about nine miles 
northwest of Eldorado, was sold to 
several buyers: 3% sections to E. 
M. Wahlenmaier and W. F. Mea
dor, 1 section to Hermon Carter of 
Mertzon, 2 sections to D. J. Wilson 
of Schleicher County and % section 
to H. A. Belk.

The new owners are putting up 
fence in preparation for moving in 
of stock.

The transaction is reported by 
W. F. Meador, who handled the 
sale.

West Texas Utilities 
Short Wave Station 
Under Construction

Construction o f a short wave ra
dio station at the West Texas Util
ities Co. has been authorized, to 
keep the local system in touch with 
the outside world in case of emer
gency.

The tower, to be located at the 
back of the office, will be topped 
with antennae, and the set will be 
in the office.

The three office employees, Mrs. 
Harris, book keeper, Jerry Pen
nington, local manager, and Albert 
McGinnes will all take tests to be
come licensed operators.

The local short wave will be part 
of a network of connecting sys
tems which will serve to link all 
of the West Texas Utilities Com
panies. While this type of com
munication would not normally be 
used, officials point out, it would 
be invaluable in case of failure of 
telephone service or similar unfor- 
seen trouble.

GOOD CROWD PRESENT 
FOR DONKEY BALL GAME

An excellent crowd was present 
last Thursday night for the Don
key Baseball Game, which starred 
Sonora and Eldorado firemen as 
riders. The Eldorado firemen made 
about $115 after all expenses were 
paid.

A similar game was held the pre
ceding night at Sonora for the ben
efit of the Sonora firemen’s fund, 
with a large number of Eldorado 
boosters in attendance.

Both games ended with a 0-0 
score.
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School
(Continued from First Page)

in on the coaching school at Abilene 
for the purpose of hiring a coach, 
engaged Mr. Lawrence at that 
time. Supt.. Reynolds immediately 
began to interview other coaches, 
but it was not until today that he 
could announce that the place was 
again filled.

Ted Kirby, who coached last 
year at Goldthwaite, will arrive in 
Eldorado Friday to assume his 
duties as new coach in the Schlei
cher County schools, according to 
word received today by Supt. Rey
nolds. He will contact the boys for 
opening practice which will prob
ably be Monday.

He is a graduate of Howard 
Payne, single, a veteran, and has 
had several years experience in 
coaching.

Miss Jane Smith, Spanish teacher 
here last year, has submitted her 
resignation because of ill health. 
New Course To Be Owered

A new course in driver education 
is being offered at the high school 
this fall. It will probably be a one- 
semester course limited to about 
twenty students, will be repeated 
during the second term, and will 
offer % credit.

Herman Hopkins, who is to be 
the teacher, has been in school at 
NTSC, Denton, this summer where 
he has received instructions in the 
new subject. Work during the class 
period will include the theory of 
safe driving, class lectures, and 20 
hours of behind-the-wheel super^ 
vised driving for each student in 
the class.

The school has been in touch 
with the American Automobile As
sociation, and hopes to get an 
automobile with dual controls for 
use in the course.

The course will be open to fresh
men and sophomores.
School Crowded

The high school building will be- 
more crowded this year than last, 
because of the 45 or more students 
who will come from the grade 
school into the seventh grade.

Crowding will exist in a number 
of other grades also. On the basis 
of enrollment at the close of school 
last year, it is estimated that the 
following number of sudents can 
be expected:

Thirty-five in first grade; 42 in 
second grade, to be divided into 
two sections; 47 in third grade, 45 
in fourth, 39 in fifth, 32 in sixth, 
45 or more in seventh, and 37 in 
eighth.

Overcrowding is noted in the 
first, fourth, fifth and seventh 
grades. Families moving into or 
out of the county may change these 
estimated numbers somewhat.
Bus Schedules

The bus schedules for the begin
ning of this year will be the same 
as those at the end of last year, 
states Supt. Reynolds, and changes 
will be made when found necessary 
after a few days trial.

The school is buying a bus for 
the Loftin-Adams route, to take 
the place of the station wagon

which will probably be sold.
All of the busses are being put 

into first class condition during 
this month — one bus was over
hauled, new tires have been bought 
where needed, all safety features 
have been checked, and other re
pairs made.

The school will need two bus 
drivers and one janitor to complete 
the staff for the year. Anyone in
terested should contact Supt. Rey
nolds at the high school.
Principal Arrives

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Griggs, 
who were employed to fill the posi
tions of high school principal and 
elementary school teacher respec
tively, arrived here this week with 
their daughter and are moving in
to the Mrs. € . T. Sproul rent house, 
now owned by Mrs. Galbreath. 
Mrs. Grigg's mother, Mrs. J. Hall 
Bowman, widow of a Methodist 
pastor, is making her home with 
the family.

The family come to Eldorado 
from Garden City, where Mr. 
Griggs was principal and coach and 
Mrs. Griggs was elementary teach
er.

The two teachers have had a 
number of years experience and 
come to Eldorado highly recom
mended. Griggs has a BA degree 
from Howard Payne, a BS from 
Daniel Baker, and his master’s 
from Sul Ross. He is a Mason, and 
has been elected president of the 
Sul Ross Ex-Students’ Association. 
This organization has been espec
ially busy during the spring and 
summer, raising money to buy fur
nishings for the new Student Un
ion building which is nearing com
pletion on the Sul Ross campus.

Mrs. Griggs received her BA 
from SMU and her master’s from 
Sul Ross. While the family lived 
at Garden City, she was elected 
vice-president of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, honorary teachers’ organ
ization, and has been quite active in 
the chapter there.

Their daughter, Mary Yvonne, 
will enroll here as a high school 
sophomore.

AMERICAN LEGION 
INSTALLS OFFICERS 
AT PUBLIC SERVICE

New officers for the local Amer
ican Legion were installed at pub
lic installation services last Fri
day evening in the courthouse. E. 
W. Mund installed the following 
officers: Lum Davis, commander; 
Albert McGinnes, first vice com
mander, Arthur Tree, second vice 
commander; Bill Rountree, adju
tant; Don McCormick, chaplain, 
and Elton Farris, sergeant at arms

Preceding the installation, ice 
cold watermelon was served on the 
court house lawn to approximately 
18 Legionairres, their families and 
several friends.

Ed Hill has been named Schlei
cher County big gifts chairman for 
the Boys’ Co-Op Ranch funds drive', 
with Fred Watson and Fred Gun- 
stead special gifts and publicity 
chairmen respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kent and 
sons of Alpine visited relatival 
here this week.

Wright’ s Cash Store
General Merchandise

Do not let the hot weather get you down. Do 
your shopping in our cool, inviting store where 
cold drinks, ice cream, Frigies and Popsicles 
will help you stay cool.
We have received another lot of that famous 
Club Aluminum. When you buy it you have 
something for life unless you give it away.
Inland Ice Cube Tray, cubes instantly---- $2.25
florsehide Gloves------------------------------------$1.85
Goatskin G loves________________________ $2.15
Peccary Wild P ig _______________________ $1.00
Nightingale Rubber G loves---------------------- 50c
Brotherhood Gloves_____________________ $1.75
Canvas Gloves, Three P a irs____________ $1.00
Shaving M u g ____________________________ 20c
Egg Turner_______________________________25c
Muffin Pan, makes 1 2 ___________________ 75c
Muffin Pan, makes 6 _____________________ 65c
White Enameled Dipper___________________35c
Egg Poacher, for four eggs----------------------$1.00
Abco Unbreakable Coffee M aker______ $4.65
Electric Aluminum Percolator__________ $5.00
Pepperell Crib Blankets________________ $3.50
You can really enjoy a visit to our store looking 
over the many useful items for your home. You 
will probably find something you need at prices 
lower than elsewhere.
Our food department is a delightful place in 
which to shop. Prices are reasonable and the 
stock is the largest in town.

W AN T ADS
FOR SALE—My six-room modern 
house. Street paved up to the lawn. 
Well located, in good condition, 60 
x 138 foot lot. —J. H. Faull. tfc
FOR SALE: Rock veneer five-room 
house with bath and back porch; 
on corner lot. —Tommy Smith. 1*
FOR SALE — 1936 Tudor Chevro
let sedan, also used Crosley refrig
erator. See Delbert Taylor at Tay
lor's Welding shop. tfc
FOR RENT — Four brand new 
apartments. Two furnished and 
two unfurnished. See Mrs. Billie 
Crosby
JOHN DEERE Power Binder for 
sale. Would take John Deere Scra
per as part payment. —Truett C. 
Stanford. ltc
FOR SALE — 8-piece dinette set 
in good condition. — Mrs. Thomas 
Baker, phone 216. c
FOR SALE: 1939 Ford deluxe tu- 
dor in good mechanical condition, 
reasonable. 1935 Plymouth 2-door, 
cheap. 1938 Ford 1-ton pick-up. — 
Charlie Trigg Motors. ltc
FURNISHED apartments for rent. 
Clean, recently renovated, no mos
quitoes. — Rock Station No. 1. ltc
LOST: Joan’s last winter’s coat. 
Gray fitted style with metal but
tons. $5 reward to finder. —Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Bearce. ltpd
CARD OF THANKS

To all those who have helped to 
lighten the burden of our illness 
through cards, visits, flowers and 
food, we express our sincere appre
ciation. These kindnesses have 
meant much to us during the past 
seven months and will continue to 
help us through the days to come. 
May God bless each of you. c 

—Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jones
FOR SALE: 25 Buff Orpington 
pullets; 15 Barred Plymouth Rock 
pullets, 10 weeks old, §1.25 eachi 
Fryers also.— Mrs. Geo. Williams.

ltc
LOST: A red billfold. Finder keep 
purse and money, but please return 
by mail important papers and pic
tures valuable only to me. —Frank
ie Thompson.
FOR SALE: 50 good billies. §25 a 
head. Six yearling Rambouillet 
polled lambs. $40 a head. — W. L 
(Tom) Davis, Sonora. Phone 1904.

33-34-35prd

WANTED: Service station mana
ger, good proposition. — Charlie 
Trigg Motors. ltc
NOTICE TO PROPERTY 
OWNERS

Pursuant to an order passed by 
the Commissioner’s Court of Schlei
cher County, Texas, on August 9, 
A. D., 1948, I am hereby authorized 
to notify property owners of this 
County that the following values 
on real and personal properties will 
be raised as follows:
Grazing Land---------$3.50 per acre
Farm Land------------ $7.00 per acre
Horses and mules -  $25.00 per head
C attle________   $20.00 per head
Sheep---------------------$4.00 per head
G oats_____________ $2.00 per head

All other values will be increased 
25% of 1947 values.

The Commissioner’s Court of 
Schleicher County, Texas, will con
vene in regular session on August 
25th, A. D.,- 1948 for the purpose 
of hearing objections of any tax
payer to the above tax schedules.

H. T. Finley, County Clerk, 
Schleicher County, Texas, ltc

Local News Items
Chan Whitten, employee of the 

Shell Pipe Line Company, has been 
transferred here from Kilgore, and 
has already assumed his duties at 
the station here. Whitten and his 
family moved to Eldorado last Fri
day and are living at present in the 
house with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mund.

The H. T. Finley family have re
turned from a vacation trip to Las 
Vegas, N. M., where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Finley and points 
in Colorado including Trinidad, Col
orado Springs and Denver, and in 
Cheyenne, Wyoming. They also saw 
Yellowstone National Park.

The annual reunion of the M. V. 
McCartney family was held at the 
Park in Christoval last week end 
with four generations present for 
the occasion. Among those attend
ing from Eldorado were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Winans and Mrs. F. 
H. Watson.

The McMillan family, who for
merly occupied the Kate E. Robin
son house, have moved to Sheffield.

Mrs. W. E. Humphrey has re
turned home from a visit in Brown- 
wood with her mother, Mrs. Nannie 
Sellman and her sister, Mrs. Neil 
Chesser and family.

Mrs. Ben Isaacs has returned 
from a two weeks visit In Big 
Spring with her son, Conn Isaacs 
and family.

Edwin Jackson made a business 
trip to Bertram the first of this 
week.

Np<rrn R n n t k t  r h l i r r h  FORMER DISTRICT GOVERNOR r ' l e g T o  v ^ n u r e n  SPEAk s  t o  l i o n s ’ c l u b
Bill Shirley of San Angelo, for-Repair Fund Started

In an effort to raise $150 to move 
and repair the St. Luke’s Baptist 
Church in the colored section of 
the city, the members are asking 
each person in the negro church to 
raise $5 or more, and are also ask
ing for donations from other chur
ches in the city to help them put 
their church in better condition.

A church benefit will be a home 
talent play, Friday, August 13, 
which everyone is urged to attend. 
Proceeds will go toward the build
ing fund. Mrs. S. H. Hubbard, dis
trict missionary president, is here 
teaching a mission lesson each 
night. Rev. O. H. Payne, who has 
been the pastor of St. Luke’s, has 
moved to Slaton.

mer district governor of the Lions’ 
club, was speaker at yesterday’s 
meeting in the Eldo Hotel. He dis
cussed the accomplishments of 
several Lions’ clubs he had known, 
and the general duties of service 
clubs.

Palmer West reported on the re
cent Hill Countx-y Firemen’s Asso
ciation meeting, and Bill Lock
lear was admitted as a new mem
ber.

BAILEY RANCH NOTICE
The Rev. Sam Thomas of Brown- 

wood will open a revival Sunday  ̂
Aug. 8 at the Bailey Ranch Baptis 
Church, continuing through the fol
lowing Sunday. Services will be 
held each morning and evening and 
the public is extended a cordial in
vitation to attend. The Rev. Baltic 
Mathews of San Angelo is pastor 
of the church.

Miss Moore To Wed 
John Michalski In 
San Antonio Tuesday

On Saturday evening at 7:00 
o’clock, Miss Katherine Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min E. Moore of Eldorado, will be
come the bride of John Frank Mi
chalski, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Michalski, Sr', of San Antonio.
The Rev. Roy Rihn will officiate at 
the ceremony in St. Cecilia’s rec
tory in San Antonio.

The bride will wear a semi-for;  
mal gown of white crepe, accented 
with a small shoulder cape of chif
fon, appliqbed with scrolls of lace.
Its tightly fitting bodice will ex
tend into a very full ballerina 
length skirt. Her hat is of imported 
illusion, fashioned with layers of 
illusion, and pouffs at the side with 
streamers of white satin.

Miss Mary Hoover of Dallas will 
be maid of honor and Jack Denning
of San Antonio will be best m a n . ^ j ^  M o Q r e  H o n o r e d

MEADORS MOVE
Frank Meador and family moved 

Saturday to their new ranchhouse 
a few miles east of Eldorado. The 
interior of the house has been com
pleted and workmen are putting 
finishing touches on the exterior, 
before starting on the yard work.

The Meadors moved their furni
ture to the garage apartment and 
will buy new furniture for the main 
part of the house at their leisure.

Miss Eunice Mund of San Angelo 
has been visiting here with Miss 
Pauline Nixon and relatives includ
ing the Arthur Munds and others. 
She is the daughter o f the Otto 
Munds, who formerly resided in 
this county.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion will be held in the Tapestry 
Room of the St. Anthony Hotel, and 
those assisting in the house part 
will be Mmes. Joe H. Moore, Cecil 
E. Moore, George W. -Hynes and 
James M. Seymour, all of San An
tonio.

After a trip to the Texas Coast, 
the couple will be at home at Col
lege Station, where the bridegroom 
is attending Texas A&M.

Miss Moore is a graduate of the 
Eldorado High School and of TSGW 
in Denton. For the past few years, 
she has been employed in San An
tonio. Mr. Michalski is a graduate 
of Central Catholic High School 
and during the war served as an 
officer with the U. S. Air Forces.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR FORMER RESIDENT

Funeral services for Miss Maude 
Cozzens, a former resident of Eldo
rado, were held in Fort Worth at 
4:00 p. m. Monday. Miss Cozzens, 
although in ill health since April, 
died very suddenly at her home o t  

Sunday morning at 2:30 o’clock.
After leaving Eldorado in 1915, 

Miss Cozzens with the help of her 
brothers founded the Cozzens Sec 
retarial School in Fort Worth and 
for the past 20 years, had taught ift 
the school until ill health forced 
her retirement. The school was 
sold recently to a nephew.

Immediate survivors include two 
brothers, Earl of Ft. Worth and 
Lee of Dallas, and a number of 
nieces and nephews. A sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Mattie Cozzens of Eldo- 
jxdo attended the services, return
ing home Tuesday night.

Miss Cozzens will be well remem 
bered here by the older residents 
of the town. She was formerly em 
ploved here in the Will Smith Drj 
Goods Store.

Whites Entertain 
With Yard Parties » 
At Ranch Home

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol White en
tertained on Wednesday evening of 
last week with a yard party and 
picnic supper at their ranch home, 
with the following included as 
guests: Mr and Mrs. C. L. Meador, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. F Meador, 
Mrs W T Whitten, Mrs. Leslie 
Baker, M.r and Mrs. Jimmie West, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oglesby, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Williams, Mr and 
Mrs. Jerry Pennington, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Mace and Mrs Hollaway 
of Chicago, a sister of Mr. Mace.

On Thursday evening the Whites 
were hosts to the Night Bridge 
Club with several guests included 
for the picnic supper and party. 
Prizes were presented Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Reynolds, high club; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Carruthers, high guest; 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, ladies bin- 
go and Jimmie West, men’s bingo.

Members present were Messers, 
and Mmes. Leslie Baker, W. R. 
Bearce, C. A. Reynolds, C. C. Mc
Laughlin, Jimmie West, Kenneth 
Cheek, Horace Linthicum, and Mr. 
Carroll Ratliff. Guests were Messrs 
and Mmes. Archie Mittel, Edward 
Meador, Jo Ed Hill, Albert Tisdale, 
and R. L. Carruthers of Oklahoma.

MR. AND MRS. REYNOLDS 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Rey
nolds, who were recently married, 
were honored with a miscellaneous 
gift shower and 42 party last Sat
urday evening at the Reynolds 
school house. Hostesses '?rere Miss
es Lora Mae Powell and Retha 
Nell Lloyd.

Approximately 70 gifts were re
ceived and refreshments of cake 
and punch were served to 90 guests.

At Bridal Shower
Miss Katherine Moore, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. B. E. Moore and 
bride-elect of John Frank Michal
ski, Jr., of San Antonio, was hon
ored with a gift tea in the recep
tion room of the First Baptist 
Church, at 4 p. m., August 7th. Hos
tesses were Mmes. L. M. Hoover, 
L B. Burk, Jess Thompson, George 
Williams, Mary Coupe, Joab Camp
bell, L. T. Wilson, D. C. Royster, 
J. A. Whitten, B. L Blakeway and 
Miss Johnnie Alexander.

The motif was that of a shower, 
with a green, white and pink coloi 
scheme used in the decorations. A 
green and white parasol was sus
pended above the chair of the hon- 
oree, and the bride’s register, a 
gift of Mrs. Aubrey Smith, was 
decorated with small hand-painted 
parasols.

The lace covered tea table was 
centered with a crystal bowl of 
pink and white sweet peas on a 
reflector flanked by white tapers in 
crystal holders. Mrs. Joe Moore of 
San Antonio presided at the punch j 
bowl, and Mrs. Mary Coupe served 
the white bridal cake which Was 
decorated with a spray o f pink and 
white roses with green leaves. Pas
tel colored rosebud mints complet
ed the refreshments. Mrs. Gent 
Harvey presided at the guest regis
ter and other honored guests inclu
ded the bridegroom-elect, his moth
er, Mrs John Frank Michalski, Sr. 
of San Antonio, and Mrs. B. E. 
Moore, mother of Miss Moore.

The program was directed by 
Mrs. L. M. Hoover and Miss Fran
kie Thompson was pianist for the 
afternoon. Mrs. J. M. Hays sang 
“ Because” ; Mrs. Campbell gave ; 
reading on “The Home We Love” 
followed by a musical contest 
“ Their Romance” . The first gifts 
were presented by Becky Mund and 
Jeannie Mund, dressed in rain
coats and carrying parasols. Mrs. 
B. L. Blakeway assisted in opening 
the gifts which were displayed on 
lace covered tables. a

There were approximately 50 
guests present and gifts were re
ceived from friends and relatives 
in El Paso, San Antonio, San An
gelo, Eden, Sonora and Eldorado.

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF SCHLEICHER COUNTY

I take this means of expressing 
my sincere gratitude for the nice 
majority which I received in your 
county in my race for State Rep
resentative. I assure you that I 
will employ my best efforts to jus
tify the confidence which you have 
reDored in me. I especially wish tc- 
thank the many loyal friends -who 
worked in my behalf. Without ;you 
I could not have won.

I want every citizen of Schleich
er County to know that I am at 
your service at all times, and you 
are invited to call on me whenever 
I can be helpful to you or your 
community. I will need your ad
vice and suggestions in order that 
I may better serve you.

— Callan Graham

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. McDaniel 
have moved to Eldorado from 
Ozona. Mr. McDaniels is a Western 
Drilling employee, and his wife is 
a sister of Mrs. Delbert Edmiston.

D E A D
A N I M A L S '

Un-Skinncd

c l oved t r e e

CALL COLLECT
SAN ANGELO_____8200

if no answer 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIVISION 
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE 4444

Kon - taK
InMct Killer

Kills ANTS Fasti W ;
Contain*

No Poisonous Cyanide 
New—Different

For Sale at Page Drug Store.

CHILD DIES
IBonaficio Ramos died on July 

27 from lockjaw, as a result of a 
cut received on his foot. Funeral 
services were held in the local 
cemetery.

The child’s father is employed on 
the Glenn McDonald place.

WEEKLY GOSPEL SERMON
The CHURCH OF CHRIST in Eldorado cordially invites you to all ear- 
vices. Bible classes at 10; preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Do You REALLY Love Jesus?

PASTOR TO RETURN
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shilling will 

return Friday from Mount Se
quoia, Fayetteville, Ark., where 
they attended a ten-day Christian 
camp for young people from seve
ral states in the Methodist confer
ence.

Their daughters, Sue and Beth, 
have been visiting with relatives at 
Marlow, Okla., while their parents 
were away Regular services will be 
held at the usual hours Sunday at 
the church.

Mrs. Henry Mund has been on 
the sick list recently.

The last words of Jesus before His 
crucifixion was a prayer for unity. 
“ Neither for these only do I pray, 
but for them also that believe on 
me through their word; that they 
may all be one; even as thou, Fath
er, art in me, and I in thee, that 
they also may be in us; that the 
world may believe that thou didst 
send me.” (Jn. 17: 20, 21) All who 
consider themselves to be Chris
tians should consider this prayqg 
of our Lord. One great mistake 
the religious world is making is 
the same that was made in the 
early days of the church— that of 
dividing and calling themselves af
ter men. Paul wrote to a group 
who considered themselves Christ 
ians but they had done what the 
modern religious world is doing.

If Paul were to speak today, he 
would condemn the world in lang
uage similar to I Cor. 1: 10-13. The 
Bible is a book exemplifying unity. 
“ There is one body, and one Spirit 
. . .one Lord, one faith, one bap
tism, one God and father. . (Eph 
4:4-6). The one body referred to Vs 
the church (Col. 1:18). It is no 
more ridiculous to ask which Lord 
one worships than to ask which 
church one is a member of. The one 
body (Eph. 4:4) which is the church 
(Col. 1:18) is the church of Christ 
(Acts 20:28; Rom. 16:16). All 
Christians, and those who love the 
Lord, will strive to promote unity, 
in answer to the Saviour's prayer. 
Your attitude toward this matter 
is an indication of your love for 
Jesus.

—By Alvin T. Hamilton, Minister, Church of Christ,
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PH ILCO  A UTOM ATIC PHONOGRAPH
li't cht fjrr.ou* Philco 1200 potubl* 
automatic rtcord playa». . .  play* 10 
or 12 Inch rccocdi.. bound in hand- 
tome laathar.

VALUABLE PRIZESand o th e r
Here’s your chance to win a nationally famous, fully equipped brand new 
1948 model Super Deluxe Monark Silver King Bicycle. What a beauty it is! A 
rugged bike . .with balloon tires.. Read the easy rules and join the fun today.

RULES OF THE CONTEST
|  Hach comestanc must come to our store ^  A ll votes must be east by yourself or a 

and get bis official registration blank. relative or friend. Votes must be cast at
- the time of purchase and arc not trans-

2 since this is a vote getting contest, the fc rlb |e af-(„  tb(,v ),a»c been deposired

boy or g irl with the most votes is the in , ||r  b>nct box.

winner. Votes w ill be given at the rate 

of 1000 for every S i.00 spent at our 4  

store. Additional votes will be given 

with special daily features and also by 

passing out special vote cards.

FULL-VUE 
REFLEX CAMERA
Twin lentet. control levci 
for umc or in«unt ihott.. 
utes No. 120 aim, 12 ex
posure» com plete  with 
leather carrying ca*«.

10,000 votes w ill be given each contes

tant when he inters the contest. Stand

ing o f contestants will be posted daily 

on bulletin boards in our store window.

BASKETBALL 
AND GOAL

Official aiat and weight 
rubber laminated Baa 
ktt Ball. . .  Extra heavy 
144 thread Seine Cord 
Net on  Vi* round. IB* 
diameter goal.

ROLLER SKATES
Ball bearing type. . .  nickle 
finnh.. leather straps.

DICK TRACY AND 
ORPHAN ANNIE 
WRIST WATCHES

Built for accuracy and 
dependability. . .  gutran 
teed for one year.

J >Sj
V j i ' S S S S r  BASIBALl

V .-S S • S ' AND »A II
Professional "Louisville Slugger" 
b a ts . . .  and nationally famous 
W orth regulation baseballs.

CROQUET SET
Made o f  long wearing Rock Maplt 
. . .  four player set complete.

EVERY DAY DURING THE CONTEST... 
Vofei with purchases. 1000 votes will 
be giveo with etch $1.00 purchase. Get 
your friends, relatives and neighbors to 
buy their shoes at our store and give 
you the votes. MAKl UP KIT

Kit includes compact . .  lipstick 
holder and com b. . .  in washable 
plastic case.Vofts with Pass-Out C ards... 2000 votes 

will be given to  the boy or girl who 
passes out special vote cards These 
cards must bear contestant’s name and 
must be presented by purchaser at time 
o f  purchase in order to  obtain these 
additional votes.

Old Shoo Day Every Moaday during the contest 
we will give 2000 votes for every pair o f  old shoes 
brought into our store Shoes must be tied in pairs. 
A limit o f  100 pairs o f  old shoes from each entrant 
fot any one Monday These shoes will be turned over 
to Charity at the end o f  contest.
Registration Day...Every Tuesday during ihc contest, 
any adult coming to our store and simply entering 
their name will be entitled to 1000 votes. Get your 
friends and relatives to come in and register and vote 
for you every Tuesday N o purchase required, how
ever. 00 this day. we will give double votes if  pur
chases are made
Ooub/o Voto Day . . .  Every Thursday during this coo- 
test . . .  we will give double votes. 2000 with every 
$1.00 purchase. Get all your friends to buy on Thurs
day and get twice as many votes cast for you.

Your parents, friends and relatives will be glad to help you 
win. Come in! See the prizes and see how easy it is to win.

Contest Starts August 10th
Contest Ends October 20th

TH E RATLIFF STORE, Eldorado

THESE SPECIAL DAYS
Will  H e lp  You Win!

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1948 THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, SCHLEICHER CO., TEXAS

IN HOLMES & EDWARDS STERLING INLAID SILVERPLATE

. . .  an exquisitely feminine 
pattern whose pierced de
sign has the delicacy and 
fine detail of great crafts
manship. To see this dis
tinctive Holmes & Edwards 
design is to love it — and 
it’s the silverplate with 
sterling inlaid quality. 
We’ll be proud 'to show 
you LOVELY LADY.

Service for 8 $ 6 8 ’50
including chest (No Federal Tax)

Holmes & Edwards prices are still down!

K. Bauer, Jeweler
Eldorado, Texas

L E T  Y O U R  C A R  
GET ALL STEAMED

GIVE IT THE Mobil TREATMENT 

WITH Mobil RADIATOR FLUSH 

AND Mobil HYDROTONE
A clogged-up cooling system can sure cause 
a lot of trouble.. . .  But, here’s the best way 
to prevent that: Bring your car in and let 
us give it the Mobil Treatment.
We’ll flush it out with Mobil Radiator Flush 
— thoroughly and safely— and get rid of the 
old deposits of rust and sediment. Then 
we’ll add Mobil Hydrotone to guard against 
corrosion and rust The one treatment lasts 
all season. If there are any minor leaks, 
we’ll stop them with Mobil Stop Leak. Come 
in today and let these three great Flying 
Red Horse Products do a real job for you.

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS • PUROLATOR OIL 
FILTERS • MOBIL TIRES • MOBIL BATTERIES 
and other q u a lit y  A u to m o b ile  Necessities.

Local News Items
Miss Katherine Hill, who teaches 

school at Port Arthur, is visiting 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
O. C. Hill.

Miss Edith Nixon of San Angelo 
visited last week with her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McMillan, and other rela- 
.ives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Wieden- 
mann, who are attending summer 
school at Schreiner, Kerrville, 
spent the weekend here with their 
parents.

J. A. Neill, employee at the 
Shell Pipe Line Company, and his 
family left this week for a two- 
weeks vacation trip to Brownwood 
and other points.

L. D. Doty of Brownwood has 
been visiting with relatives here 
this week.

Misses Elsie Lee and Ruby Har
per of Santa Anna visited several 
days this week in the home of their 
brother, S. D. Harper and family, 
and on the D. E. DeLong ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sherrard of 
El Paso were week end guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. E. H. 
Coulter.

Mrs. Robert E. Horn, Jr. and 
daughter, Judy of San Angelo vis
ited recently with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Atkins.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Williams 
and daughter of Pyote spent the 
week end visiting here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
liams and other relatives.

Doris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Dickens, went by bus to 
Kerrville last Friday for a two- 
weeks visit with her aunt, Mrs. A. 
B. Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bearce spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
Austin with their daughter, Jo 
Ann, student at the University.

Miss Elsie Schramm and Frank 
Schramm of Vernon visited last 
Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Meador.

Mrs. Kenneth Doyle has returned 
home from a visit with relatives 
at Cross Plains, and was accom
panied home by an aunt, Mrs. Gar
rett, who will visit her for several 
days.

A. D. Richey is taking treatment 
in Christoval.

Mrs. J. D. Ashmore and Mrs. Ed
gar Spencer and three children 
went to El Paso Thursday to visit

Wayne Dickens is visiting this 
week in San Angelo with an uncle, 
Waymon Evans and family.

Mrs. Frank Van Horn and her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Fury,

relatives, returning home Monday visiting relatives in Ft. Stockton.

EDMISTON  
MAGNOLIA STATION

Phone 83 Grval and W. F. Edmiston



Our entire stock must g 
Price per Single Roll

40c Paper__________
50c Paper___________
80c Paper___________
One Large L o t_____

25c Cups and Saucers __ 19c

40c Plates_____________23c

15c Bowls_________ ___9c

Prizes w ill be given the last da y of
sons having the greatest number of \ 
duplicate prizes w ill be awarded.

2. Standing of contestants announced <
3. Votes cannot be transferred after c<
4. Votes must not be solicited in the sto
5. A ny individual subject to approval

enter except relatives or anyone 
with the store. JflBk I

6. W e reserve the right T .pve added 
lines of merchandise.

We will take merchandise 
from all parts of the store 
and wrap it and sell it blind. 
Each package will contain 
50c worth, and you will get 
25,000 votes with each box 
which we will sell for only

WEIGHING DAYS
EACH FRIDAY

REGISTRATION DA'S
On these days to each person 
will be given to apply on the 
1000 votes. Those living two 
at the rata of 100 votes per 
men, tourists and visitors w 
distance. l

GRAB
BOX Come into the store on the dates above and we’ll not only 

find your correct weight but we’ll give you ten (10) FREE 
VOTES FOR EACH POUND OF IT!

C A M P A IG N  F

A CRASHING AND SMASHING OF PRICES IS ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE— -THIS STORE WILL B!

GARDEN HOES ^
m

Pressed Hard Steel 
Will stay sharp a long

time. fffp
Two pronged 
regular 98c f

_ 29c ||
3 m h h i >h h &

A k L O O K l
CLOSE OUT 

BOAT MOTOR
Neptune 
horse power 

A sturdy motor made 
by a reliable company lj

$50.00

g ^ IX > O K 9 ^
“  WINCHESTER M  

SHOT GUN H

Model 97 |||

Regular $62.50 Bp

$ 5 7.5 0  I

■  *  m
■  DOUBLE BARREL 1 |  

B  SHOT GUN m
STEVENS

12 Gauge 
Hammerless

|  $45.00

l^ k L O O K B ^
^  m

EUREKA
SMOOTHING IRON

w ,
An automatic cordless |§§ 
iron with heat control. B  

Regular $19.95

$13.95 |
I m h m A

Appliance Sale
APEX

WASHING
MACHINE

We have only 
one in stock 

$129.95
We will make you a 
very liberal offer on 

your used or old 
machine

HOT WATER  
HEATER

Clark Toastmaster 
50-gallon capacity 

Regular $145 
$119.50

GIBSON
ELECTRIC

RANGE
Clock, Timer 

Deep Well Cooker, 
__ Giant Burner _ 

Regular $278.50 
$225.25

ACME
KITCHEN SINKS
are very adaptable 
and easily installed.

They can be combined with 
custom-built kitchen cabinets 

and with counter tops of all 
kinds. Buy while the sale is on!

$97.95

FREE
25 Beautiful Prizes Will Be Given to The 
Adult Ladies As They Enter the Store! 
Absolutely Free! No Purchase Necessary. 
When the Sale Starts S A T U R D A Y  
MORNING AT 9 A. M. Be Here Sure And 
Meet Your Friends.

Starting Saturday morning promptly at 9:00 
o’clock, our ENTIRE STOCK of High Grade 
Hardware will be offered to the people of 
Eldorado and trade territory for the next 13 days 
at GREAT SACRIFICE. We urge you to be here 
at the opening hour that you may get your share

of 
spai 
disii 
Peoj 
can] 
avii

of this mighty “Bargaii

FREE $250
IN TER ESTIN G  
FEATURES. 
D A ILV

BROOKER
SALES

LOOK
R E A D 1-' 
EVERY  
W O R D

GRAND PRIZE
FREE PRIZ

I ! l \ ' ! k  M '. ' i  111
All prizes will be given Free of Charge on last day of 

the Campaign to persons having the most votes. It does 

not cost you one cent to enter this great campaign.

Votes alone will determine the winners.

Votes will be given with all cash purchases, pay

ments of accounts, miles traveled to store on registra
tion day, and for sale of merchandise cards.

Votes given at rate of 1,000 votes for each dollar 
purchase and for each mile traveled to our store on reg

istration day. 25,000 FREE votes given for sale of each 
$5.00 merchandise card.

You can nominate yourself or some friend. Complete 
information and rules will be given each contestant.

Don't wait to see what someone else is going to do. 
Join now. Get in touch with your friends who will be 
glad to help you —  that is what friends are for. Spare 

time effort among your friends will bring you thousands 
of votes.

THESE BEAUTIFUI
■WHICH O N E .

1ST: BEDR00I 
2ND: RADIO Cl 
3RD: CEDAR 
4TH: ELECTRII 
5TH: SET OF



nJRNED INTO A BEEHIVE OF THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF WONDERFUL BARGAINS

Do the job now while the weather is 
warm and Linoleum is easily laid. 
Armstrong- and Pabco, reg. 90c yd.

Tractor
Oil

Filters
Reg. 80c 

NOW 49c

Milk Pails
Oblong 
Shape 

12 Qt. Size 
89c

RUGS
9 by 12

Regular $9.95 
Sale Price 

$8.95
You Save One Dollar

SHARPENING
STONES

Double Grit 
Coarse & Fine 
Regular 50c 

25c

WASHING
MACHINE
Sale Price 

$31.50

GALVANIZED
PAILS

Regular 60c 
50c

ese great bargains. Nothing has been 
i to make this one of the greatest merchan- 
; events ever staged in this part of the state, 
e, you must realize the great sayings you 
ake by snapping up these bargains. Only 
, to this store will give you a true conception 
[least.”

ree Prizes Given Away 
:he^Iose of This Sale!

BEAUTIFUL
P R IZ ES

G I V E N

MPAIGN
o u r  F r ie n d s  & C u s to m e r s }  a H k .V O I J

WASH TUBS
Large Size 

Heavy Galvanized 
Metal
$1.98

GALVANIZED PAILS
12 Quart Size

69c
GRASS ROPE

WINDOW SHADES
Fiber

Regular 25c 
15c

Vi inch, regular 60c 
per pound

BRASS WASHBOARDS
National Brand

98c
P R IZ E S  GIVEN
O Y O U  W A N T  ? _

SUITE . .$150.00 
MBINATI0N $75.00 
£ST . . . $65.00 
COFFEE POT $10.50 
SHES . . .$5.00

MILK BOTTLE MOPS 
5cCOTTON MOPS

Regular 50c 
Sale Price

25c

CRYSTAL GLASS SETS
Open Stock 

Regular $1.60
98c CASTING ROD

Regular $12.00 
5 foot all steel 

Sable King 
Precision Built 

only

ENAMEL WARE
Blue Stew Pans 

Regular 30c, Now
15c

ICED TEA GLASSES
Good Large Size

7c
DOUBLE BOILER

White Enamel 
Regular $1.40 

Sale Price
$1.19

THERMOS JUGS
Standard 

Regular $2.85
$2.25

5,000 FREE VOTES:ontest to per- 
• Incase of tie,

I Nominate

Address STEW KETTLES
Blue Enamel With Cover 

Regular $1.25
98c

THERMOS JUGS 
With Faudet

Regular $3.25
$2.50

Signed . .  . ............. ......................•-• ••............ ...............

Not good unless brought to the store personally. O nly one 
nomination credited to each candidate. Not good after 
Tenth day of Campaign.

manager can 
ply connected

CREAM CANS
Straight Sides with Tight Cover 

Regular $1.40PEOPLE’S FREE 
VOTING COUPON

Good for 10,000 free 
votes. Only one allowed 
to each person and Name of person
must be brought to the________________
store by that person.

EACH WEDNESDAY
listening, the following votes 
ses: Persons living in town, 
les away 2000 votes; and so 
te up to 50 miles. Traveling 
tet 1000 votes regardless of

Name of Candidate

GRASS ROPE
5-8 inch GRIASS ROPE 
regular 55c per poundELDORADO

TEXASHARDWARE 43c ■

N O M INATIO N  COUPON
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W E REPAIR
All Makes Of Cars
YOU CAN’T GO WRONG

IF YOU GO RIGHT TO

BLAYLOCK 
MOTORS

Nat Blaylock, Prop.

You’ll Like Our Cold Snacks
Try one tonight. You’ll 
enjoy dining in our 
roomy, air conditioned 

building

THE C ITY  CAFE
Mrs. N. G. Hodges

Little Big feather Says;
‘ 'Log carry easy in little pieces—

like get big job  done with little 
wampum at Pontiac dealer'> . ’*

E < t0 &  
— o f/ m

Eldorado Motor Co.

by factory-trained experts

• COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
• ENGINE ASSEMBLIES

ASK OS F O R  E S T IM A T E S

A Premium Won’t Break You 
. . .  a Loss May!

JACK RATLIFF
General Insurance

Leather Goods
Hand tooled;

SHOE REPAIRING

Blaylock Saddle Shop

WIDE SELECTION OF 

RANGES AND  

SERVEL ELECTROLUX 

REFRIGERATORS

TOPLIFFE
Gas and Electric Service

PHONE 8

H. J. R. No. 36 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Section 61, 
Article XVI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas so as to provide that all 
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, county law en
forcement officers including sheriffs who 
also perform the duties of assessor and col
lector of taxes, and their deputies, con 
stables, deputy constables, and precinct 
law enforcement officers shall be compen
sated on a salary basis in all of the coun
ties in this State beginning January 1, 
1949; providing for submission of this 
Amendment to the vote of the people of 
Texas; providing the time, means and man
ner thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 61, Article XVI 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended so as to read as follows:

“ Section 61. All district officers in the 
State of Texas and all county officers in 
counties having a population of twenty 
thousand (20,000) or more, according to the 
then last preceding Federal Census, shall 
be compensated on a salary basis. In all 
counties in this State, the Commissioners 
Courts shall be authorized to determine 
whether precinct officers shall be compen
sated on a fee basis or on a salary basis, 
with the exception that it shall be manda- 
tory upon the Commissioners Courts, to 
compensate all constables, deputy consta
bles and precinct law enforcement offi
cers on a salary basis beginning January 1, 
1949 ; and in counties having a population 
of less than twenty thousand (20,000), ac
cording to the then last preceding Federal 
Census, the Commissioners Courts shall al
so have the authority to determine whether 
county officers shall be compensated on a 
fee basis or a salary basis, with the excep
tion that it shall be mandatory upon the 
Commissioners Courts to compensate all 
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, county law en
forcement officers including sheriffs who 
also perform the duties of assessor and col
lector of taxes, and their deputies, on a sal- 
ary basis beginning January 1, 1949.

“ All fees earned by district, county and 
precinct officers shall be paid into the 
county treasury where earned for the ac
count of the proper fund, provided that 
fees incurred by the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where a pauper’s 
oath is filed, shall be paid into the county 
treasury when collected and provided that 
where any officer is compensated wholly 
on a fee basis such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the treasury of 
the county as the Commissioners Court may 
direct. All Notaries Public, county survey
ors and public weighers shall continue to 
be compensated on a fee basis.”

S^c. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date fixed by 
law for the General Election in November, 
A. D. 1948, at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

“ FOR £he Constitutional Amendment of 
Section 61, Article XVI of the Texas Con
stitution provided that all sheriffs, deputy 
sheriffs, constables, deputy constables and 
other law enforcement officers shall be 
compensated on a salary basis” ; and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment of Section 61, Article XVI of the 
Texas Constitution providing that all sher
iffs, deputy sheriffs, constables, deputy 
constables and other law enforcement of
ficers shall be compensated on a salary

Each voter shall scratch out one o f said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the proposed Amend
ment. In counties or other subdivisions us
ing voting machines, the above provision 
for voting for and against this Constitu
tional Amendment shall be placed on said 
machine and each voter shall vote on such 
machine for or against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this State.

H. J. R. No. 35 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Article VIII of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas to 
provide that Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000) of the assessed taxable value of 
all residence homesteads as now defined 
by law shall be exempt from all taxation 
for all State purposes; providing the ef
fective date; providing for the submission 
of said amendment to a vote of the quali
fied voters at an election and providing 
for necessary proclamation and publica
tion.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Sections 1-b and 1-c be 
added to Article VIII of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas to read as follows: 

Section 1-b. Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000) of the assessed taxable value of 
all residence homesteads as now defined 
by law shall be exempt from all taxation 
for all State purposes.

“ Section 1-c. Provided, however, the 
terms of this Resolution shall not be ef
fective unless House Joint Resolution No. 
24 is adopted by the people and in no event 
shall this Resolution g6 into effect until 
January 1, 1951.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date fixed by 
law for the General Election in November, 
A. D. 1948, at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following words:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
exempting Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) 
of the assessed taxable value of all resi
dence homesteads from all State taxes,”  
and

‘AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment exempting Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000) of the assessed taxable value of 
all residence homesteads from all State 
taxes.”

Each voter shall scratch out one of said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the proposed amend
ment. In counties and other subdivisions 
using voting machines, the above provis
ions for voting for and against this Con
stitutional Amendment shall be placed on 
said machine in such manner that each vo
ter shall vote on such machine for or 
against the Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as required by 
the Constitution and Laws of this State.

S. J. R. No. 2 
A  JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an atnendment to Section 28 of 
Article III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, so as to provide for a Board for 
apportioning the state into senatorial dis
tricts and representative districts in the 
event the Legislature fails to make such 
apportionment; providing for the issuance 
of the necessary proclamation by the Gov
ernor; and making an appropriation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 28 of Article III 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended so as hereafter to read as fol
lows :

“Section 28. The Legislature shall, at 
its first regular session after the publica
tion of each United States decennial census, 
apportion the state into senatorial and rep
resentative districts, agreeable to the pro
visions of Sections 25, 26, and 26-a o f this 
Article. In the event the Legislature shall 
at any such first regular session following 
the publication of a United. States decennial 
census, fail to make such apportionment, 
same shall be done by the Legislative Re- 
districting Board of Texas, which is here
by created, and shall be composed of five 
(5) members, as follows: THfe Lieutenant 
Governor, the Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives, the Attorney General, the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts and the 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, 
a majority of whom shall constitute a quo
rum. Said Board shall assemble in the City 
of Austin within ninety (90) days after 
the final adjournment of such regular ses
sion. The Board shall, within sixty (60) 
days after assembling, apportion the state 
into senatorial and representative districts, 
or into senatorial or representative dis
tricts, as the failure of action of such Leg
islature may make necessary. Such appor
tionment shall be in writing and signed by 
three (3) or more of the members of the 
Board duly acknowledged as the act and 
deed of suck Board, and, when so executed 
and filed with the Secretary of State, shall 
have force and effect of law. Such appor
tionment shall become effective at the 
next succeeding statewide general election. 
The Supreme Court of Texas shall have 
jurisdiction to compel such Commission to 
perform its duties in accordance with the 
provisions of this section by writ of man
damus or other extraordinary writs con
formable to the usages of law. The Legis
lature shall provide necessary funds for 
clerical and technical aid and for other ex
penses incidental to the work of the Board, 
and the Lieutenant Governor and the Spea
ker of the House of Representatives shall 
be entitled to receive per diem and travel 
expense during the Board’s session in the 
same manner and amount as they would 
receive while attending a special session of 
the Legislature. This amendment shall be
come effective January 1, 1951.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this state at an 
election to be held throughout the state on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, A. D. 1948, at which all bal
lots shall have printed thereon:

' ‘For the amendment to Section 28, Ar
ticle III of the Constitution of Texas pro
viding for a Board for apportionment of 
the state into senatorial districts and rep
resentative districts in the event the Legis
lature fails to make such apportionment.

“ Against the amendment to Section 28, 
Article III of the Constitution of Texas 
providing for a Board for apportionment 
of the state into senatorial districts and 
representative districts in the event the 
Legisature fails to make such apportion
ment.”

Each voter at such election shall mar^ 
out one of such clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the clause expressing his vote on the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3.—The Governor of hte State of 
Texas shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election, and shall have the 
same published as required by the Consti
tution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
($10,000.00) Dollars or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby apportioned 
out' of any funds in the treasury of this 
state not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication and elec
tion.

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

FRED GUNSTEAD ---------------  Publisher
ALICE GUNSTEAD __________  Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
NOT HARD TO KILL.

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased, your 35c back at any drug 
store. TE-OL. a STRO NG  fungicide, con tains 90% alcohol. IT  PENETR.ATF.fi 
Reaches M ORE germs to KTLT. the itch! Today n*:

Hoover Drug Store

H. J. R. No. 7
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Article TV, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, by 
adding a new Section to be known as Sec
tion 3a, so as to provide for succession to 
the office of Governor in the event the 
Governor-elect dies, or becomes disabled, 
or fails to qualify, before taking his oath 
of office as Governor; and providing for 
the issuance of the necessary problamation 
and publication by the Governor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article IV of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, be and the 
same is hereby amended, by adding another 
Section to follow Section 3, and be desig
nated Section 3a, to read as follows:

“ Section 3a.—If, at the time the Legis
lature shall canvass the election returns 
for the offices of Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor, the person receiving the highest 
number of votes for the office of Governor, 
as declared by the Speaker, has died, then 
the person having the highest number of 
votes for the office of Lieutenant Governor 
shall act as Governor until after the next 
general election. It is further provided that 
in the event the person with the highest 
number of votes for the office of Governor, 
as declared by the Speaker, shall become 
disabled, or fail to qualify, then the Lieu
tenant Governor shall act as Governor until 
a person has qualified for the office of 
Governor, or until after the next general 
election. Any succession to the Governor
ship not otherwise provided for in this 
Constitution, may be provided for by law ; 
provided, however, that any person suc
ceeding to the office of Governor shall be 
qualified as otherwise provided in this Con
stitution, and shall, during the entire term 
to which he may succeed, be under all the 
restrictions and inhibitions imposed in this 
Constitution on the Governor.”

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified voters of this State at a Gen
eral Election to be held throughout this 
State on the date provided by law in the 
month of November, A. D. 1948, at which 
election all ballots shall have printed there
on ;

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
providing for gubernatorial succession in 
the event the Governor-elect dies, or be
comes disabled, before qualifying and for 
such succession in other contingencies.”

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for gubernatorial succes
sion in the event the Governor-elect dies, 
or becomes disabled, before qualifying and 
for such succession in other contingen
cies.”

Each voter at such election shall mark 
out one of such clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the clause expressing his vote on the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 
Texas shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and shall hav£ the 
same published as required by the Consti
tution and Laws of this State.

H. J. R. No. 13
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

amending Section 15 of Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, by add
ing thereto a provision that the husband 
and wife from time to time may in writing 
partition between themselves in severalty 
or into undivided interests all or any part 
of their community property, whereupon 
without prejudice to the right of existing 
creditors the portion or interest set aside to 
each spouse shall be and constitute a part 
of the separate property of such spouse; 
further providing that such Constitutional 
Amendment if adopted shall be self-opera
tive and self executing; providing for the 
submission of this Amendment to the vo
ters of this State; prescribing the form of 
ballot; providing for the proclamation and 
publication thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF .TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 15 of Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to read as follows:

“ Section 15. All property, both real and 
personal, of the wife, owned or claimed by 
her before marriage, and that acquired 
afterward by gift, devise or descent, shall 
be the separate property of the w ife ; and 
laws shall be passed more clearly defining 
the rights of the wife, in relation as well 
to her separate property as that held in 
common with her husband; provided that 
husband and wife, without prejudice to 
pre-existing creditors, may from time to 
time by written instrument as if the wife 
were a feme sole partition between them
selves in severalty or into equal undivided 
interests all or any part of their existing 
community property, or exchange between 
themselves the community interest of one 
spouse in any property for the community 
interest offHhe other spouse in other com
munity property, whereupon the portion or 
interest set aside to each spouse shall be 
and constitute a part of the separate pro
perty of such spouse.

This Amendment is self-operative, but 
laws may be passed prescribing require
ments as to the form and manner of exe
cution of such instruments, and providing 
for their recordation, and for such other 
reasonable requirements not inconsistent 
herewith as the Legislature may from time 
to time consider proper with relation to 
the subject of this Amendment. Should the 
Legislature pass an Act dealing with the 
subject of this Amendment and prescrib
ing requirements as to the form and man
ner of the execution of such instruments 
and providing for their recordation^ and 
other reasonable requirements not incon
sistent herewith and anticipatory hereto, 
such Act shall not be invalid by reason of 
its anticipatory character and shall take 
effect just as though this Constitutional 
Amendment was in effect when the Act 
was passed.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of the State of Texas 
at an election to be held throughout the 
State on the second day of November, 1948, 
at which election all voters favoring said 
proposed Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

‘FOR the Amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Texas providing that hus
band and wife from time to time may in 
writing partition between themselves in 
severalty or into undivided interests com
munity property existing at the time of 
partition so as to convert same into separ
ate property of the respective spouses with
out prejudice to the rights of pre-existing 
creditors.”

Those opposing said proposed Amend
ment shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words:

‘AGAINST the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas providing 
that husband and wife may from time to 
time may in writing partition between 
themselves in severalty or into undivided 
interests community property existing at 
the time of partition so as to convert same 
into separate property of the respective 
spouses without prejudice to the rights of 
pre-existing creditors.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and 
have same published as required by the 
Constitution for amendments thereto.

FOR A  
PLEASANT 
VACATION

How about 
a new short cut 

and a fresh 
permanent.

Phone for 
appointment.

ELDORADO
BEAUTY

SHOP
«» *  ****** »>*<»» » *

Eldorado Lodge
No. 890 —  A. P. & A .  H .  
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month.

Visiting Brethem Welcome.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadboume St.

San Angelo, Texa»

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

H. J. R. No. 24
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment of Section 1-a of 
Article VIII of the Constitution of Texas 
to provide that no ad valorem tax shall be 
levied for State general revenue purposes 
after January 1, 1951, and authorizing the 
several counties to levy additional ad valor
em taxes for certain purposes, providing 
for a Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) res
idential homestead exemption, and provid
ing for tax levies in counties having tax 
donations; providing for submission to the 
qualified electors and for the necessary 
proclamation by the Governor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1-a of Article 
VIII of the Constitution be amended so as 
to be and read as follows:

“ Section 1-a. From and after January 
1, 1951, no State ad valorem tax shall be 
levied upon any property within this State 
for general revenue purposes. From and 
after January 1, 1951, the several counties 
of the State are authorized to levy ad va
lorem taxes upon all property within their 
respective boundaries for county purposes, 
except the first Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000) value of residential homesteads, 
not to exceed thirty cents (30c) on each 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) valuation, in 
addition to all other ad valorem taxes au
thorized by the Constitution of this State, 
provided the revenue derived therefrom 
shall be used for construction and mainten
ance of Farm to Market Roads, or for Flood 
Control, except as herein otherwise pro
vided.

“ Provided that in those counties or polit
ical subdivisions or areas of the State from 
which tax donations have heretofore been 
granted, the State Automatic Tax Board 
shall continue to levy the full amount of 
the State ad valorem tax for the duration 
of such donation, or until all legal obliga
tions heretofore authorized by the law 
granting such donation or donations shall 
have been fully discharged, whichever shall 
first occur; provided that if such donation 
to any such county or political subdivision 
is for less than the full amount of State ad 
valorem taxes so levied, the portion of such 
taxes remaining over and abdve such dona
tion shall be retained by said county or 
subdivision.”

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date fixed by 
law for the General Election in November, 
A. D. 1948, at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon “ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment of Section 1-a of Article VIII 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
to provide that no ad valorem tax shall be 
levied for State general revenue purposes 
after January 1, 1951, and authorizing the 
several counties to levy additional ad valor
em taxes, providing for a Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3,000) residential homestead 
exemption, and providing for tax levies in 
counties having tax donations,”  and 

AGAINST the Constitutional Amendment 
of Section 1-a of Article VIII of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas to provid' 
that no ad valorem tax shall be levied for 
State general revenue purposes after Jan
uary 1, 1951, and authorizing the several 
counties to levy additional ad valorem tax
es, providing for a Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000) residential homestead exemption, 
and yoviding for tax levife in counties 
having tax donations.”  Each voter shall 
scratch out one of said clauses on the bal
lot, leaving the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed Amendment. In counties or 
other subdivisions using voting machines, 
the above provision for voting for and 
against this Constitutional _ Amendment 
shall be placed on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter shall vote on such 
machine for or against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and Laws of this State.

H. J. R. No. 3.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Article 3 o i  
the Constitution of the State of Texas by 
adding a new Section thereto to be known 
as Section 1-a, authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the retirement and compen
sation of Judges and Commissioners o f 
pellate Courts and Judges o f District 
Criminal District Courts on account 
length of service, age or disability, and 
for their reassignment to active duty where 
and when needed; providing for the sub* 
mission of the Amendment to the voters o f 
this State; and providing for the neces
sary proclamation and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 5 of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a new Section to be 
known as “ Section 1-a” , which shall read 
as follows:

“ Section 1-a. The Legislature shall pro
vide for the retirement and compensation 
of Judges and Commissioners of the Ap
pellate Courts and Judges of the District 
and Criminal Courts on account of length 
of service, age or disability, and for their 
reassignment to active duty where and 
when needed.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the qual
ified voters of the State of Texas at an 
election to be held on the Becond day of 
November, 1948, at which election aU vo
ters favoring such proposed Amendment 
shall write or have printed on their bal
lots the words:

“ FOR the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas authorizing tha 
Legislature to provide for the retirement 
and compensation of Judges and Commis
sioners of the Appellate Courts and Judges 
of the District and Criminal District Courts 
of this State on account o f length o f ser
vice, age or disability and for their reas
signment to active duty when and where 
needed.”

Those voters opposing said Amendment 
shall write or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for the retire
ment and compensation of Judges and 
Commissioners of the Appellate Courts and 
Judges of the District and Criminal Dis
trict Courts of this State on account e f 
length of service, age or disability and for 
their reassignment to active duty when and 
where needed.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the Stats is 
hereby directed to issue the necessary pro
clamation for said election and have ths 
same published as required by the Consti
tution and existing laws of the State.

pen^^

H. J. R. No. M 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto another Section to be desig
nated as “ Section 60”  to authorize counties 
of this State to provide insurance for coun
ty employees; providing for the Governors 
proclamation, and submission to the elea* 
torate.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the State 
Constitution be and the same is hereby 
amended by adding thereto another Section 
following Section 59, to be designated “Sec
tion 60”  to read as follows:

“ Section 60. The Legislature shall have 
the power to pass such laws as may be 
necessary to enable all counties of thia 
State to provide Workman’s Compensation 
Insurance, including the right to provide 
its own insurance risk, for all county em
ployees as in its judgment is necessary or 
required; and the Legislature shall provide 
suitable laws for the administration of 
such insurance in the counties o f this State 
and for the payment of the costs, chargee 
and premiums on such policies of insur
ance and the benefits to be paid thereun
der.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date fixed by 
law for the General Election in November, 
A. D. 1948, at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon "FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing Workman’s Compen. 
sation Insurance for county employees”  
and “ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing Workman’s Compensation 
Insurance for county employees.”  Each vo
ter shall scratch out one of said clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the one expressing hla 
vote on the proposed Amendment. In 
counties or other subdivisions using voting 
machines, the above provision for voting 
for and against this Constitutional Amend
ment shall be placed on said machine in 
such a manner that each voter may vote 
on such machine for or against the Consti
tutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue tha 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of thia State,
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eginning Friday, Aug. 13th
CONTINUING THROUGH SUNDAY, AUG. 22 

■ d— PREACHI NG BY

A Former Eldorado Boy

Song Service Directed By

12*%. ®ro- ^urner
■ H I trial Of San Angelo

Services Every Night at 8:15
1 ' f  ■ ivr f -v-'r~r. *1 r  i - i • • N

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES AT 11:00

SINGING EACH SUNDAY AT 4:00 P.

WILSON FAMILY 
MEETS HERE FOR 
REUNION WEEK

It was a happy occasion for Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Wilson when, for 

^  the first time in several years, all 
their children and grandchildren 
were present for a week of reunion. 
The family spent a most enjoyable 
week recalling the past, reliving 
their childhood, bringing family 
events up to date, and making plans 
for the future.

• The family group included Mr. 
and Mrs. Mildred Deaton and three 
children of Concord, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Clevenger of Carmel, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lo
gan and three children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Wilson and three child
ren, and the parents, all of Eldo
rado. The group spent from Mon
day through Friday of last week 
on the Santiago river in Mexico, 
fishing and camping. A large quan
tity of fish was caught with both 
young and old sharing in the luck.

The family returned to Eldorado 
on Friday, and on Saturday were 
supper guests in the Marvin Logan 
home. On Sunday morning, the en
tire family attended services in a 
group at the First Baptist Church, 
with three seats required for all 
the members. Following a chicken 
dinner at the family home, the af
ternoon was spent at Christoval, 
where they enjoyed a barbecue din
ner. Additional guests for the bar
becue included Bernard Carr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aris Carr and baby, 
and group pictures were made of 
the family by the Carr brothers.

The Deaton family left on Mon
day for Comstock where they will 
visit his mother, and the Cleven
gers remained for a longer visit in 
Eldorado.

Eldorado Success — $2.00 per year.

METHODIST DELEGATES 
AT ADULT ASSEMBLY 
MEETING AT KERRVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lee John
son, members , of the Young Adult 
class of the First Methodist church, 
attended the Young Adult Week- 
End Assembly and Family Life 
Conference at the Methodist As
sembly in Kerrville last week end.

Mrs. Johnson was chosen to be 
on the nominating committee which 
named Young Adult officers for 
the coming year for the Southwest 
Texas conference.

Theme for the conference, which 
began Friday noon and ended Sun
day afternoon, was “ Creative 
Christians.”

The couple expect to make their 
report during the class period next 
Sunday morning.

YOUNG MAN PREACHES 
HIS FIRST SERMON AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

Roy B. Shilling, Jr., son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shilling, who 
was recommended for a license to 
preach recently by the local church, 
presented his first sermon Sunday 
morning at the Methodist Church 
in the absence of his father, the 
regular pastor.

Roy, who attends MeMurry Col
lege, Abilene, was accompanied 
here for the week end by his friend 
Wesley Nail. A number of his 
Mertzon friends were present to 
hear his first sermon, also a large 
crowd from Schleicher County.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey and 
children of Ozona visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Roach, and Mrs. Bailey was 
honored with a birthday dinner. 
Additional guests other than the 
families included Father Ronnie 
Einhaus of Sonora.

She’ll Like Dining Here
Enjoy pur delicious, se
lect, well-cooked foods 

. swiftly, courteously 
^served! Everytime you 
idine out treat yourself 
'To maximum pleasure 
at minimum prices!

THE W EST TEXAS CAFE
Mrs. Lester Henderson and Calvin

DRINK MORE

m m a m i/
/

PASTEURIZED

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

F U R N I T U R E
FOR THE HOME

Household Furniture Co.
PHONE 5157 SAN ANGELO

for y°or 
C O M F O R T
for yourself

G E N U I H E  F O R D

UNDERCOATIHG
FOR PROTECTION EOR COMFORT

H provides a tough coating 
for all underbody units. Is 
impervious to road salts, 
acids and alkalis. Resists 
abrasion from gravel, 
•tones and cinders.

it penetrates seams and cor
ners to help seal your car 
against drafts, dust and 
fumes. Makes car quieter 

by reducing all road 
and engine noiseu.

Charlie Trigg Motors

Ray Jones Host To 
Former Navy Buddy

A most welcome reunion took 
place here last Monday when Ray 
Jones greeted Elmar Varro, a 23- 
year-old youth who had come all 
the way from his home in Knox, 
Indiana, to visit his former Navy 
buddy. The two men were stationed 
together for 23 months in the New 
Hebrides during the war, in the 
maintenance division of the navy, 
Jones having command of many 
mechanics of whom Varro was one.

Varro, who had never been in 
this part of the country before, 
was very favorably impressed with 
Schleicher County. “ The people are 
so friendly— so much more so than 
they are in Indiana,” he said. “ I 
am really overwhelmed at so much 
western hospitality.”

One of the typical Texas sports 
which he tried was that of shoot
ing jack rabbits. He shot three rab
bits at Clyde Keeney’s, two at the 
George Long ranch, and twelve at 
W. A. Shuller’s! “ Indiana was ne
ver like this,”  was the only com
ment he was able to make as he 
brought home his catch.

Both of the men are in the ga
rage business—Ray Jones with his 
brother John R. Jones owns the 
Jones Motor Co., and Varro owns 
his own garage near Knox, Ind.

Despite the fact that the two 
men had not seen each other in 
some time, they had no difficulty 
picking up the threads of their 
friendship, and they spent much of 
their leisure talking about old 
times.

Varro left Sunday for his home 
in Indiana. “ He certainly seemed 
to enjoy his visit here, and I know 
that we did. It was a real treat for 
us both,” concluded Jones.

Prochaskas Return 
From Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mrs,. F. O. Prbchaska and 
sons, Frank Otto and Charles Da
vid, returned Friday from a three 
weeks vacation trip which took 
them through Arkansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and 
New Mexico.

Thev left. July 19 for Dallas, 
where they visited Mrs. Prochaska’s 
mother and brother; from there 
they went into Arkansas for stops 
at Hot Springs, Eureka Springs, 
and Roaring River, Mo. In Nebras
ka they spent several days with 
Mr. Prochaska’s mother, Mrs. M. 
J. Prochaska at Ravenna.

They witnessed the Frontier Pa
rade at Cheyenne, went through 
the Wyoming capitol building, and 
saw the Rocky Mountain National. 
Park; and in Colorado they did 
sightseeing at Lookout Mountain, 
Red Rocks Garden, Hot Springs, 
Pike’s Peak, and the Garden of the 
Gods.

In Taos, N. M., they happened 
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Haynes 
and son. (Mrs. Haynes is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Bob Evans of 
Eldorado.) After a stop at Santa 
Fe, and a trip through Carlsbad 
Caverns, they returned home.

The Prochaskas report a very 
comfortable trip in their year-old 
Plymouth. They had only one flat 
and were able to get to a filling 
station before the tire collapsed 
They report that on the mountain
ous roads in Colorado, the motors 
in many cars began to boil, but 
they had no trouble.

“A most enjoyable trip for us 
all,’ ’ was the conclusion expressed 
by the family upon their return. 
Mr. Prochaska is superintendent of 
the Shell pump station, a few 
miles west of Eldorado.

SMALL FRY FIGURE BIG 
IN LEISURELY JAUNT 
PLANNED FOR THE KIDS

A station wagon and a passenger 
car are conveying a crowd of three 
young women and seven children 
on a trip to San Antonio and Gal
veston. In the vacation party are 
Mrs. D. J. Wilson and son and 
daughter, who live on a ranch be
tween Eldorado and Mertzon, Mrs. 
Dan Cawthorn and two children of 
Sonora, and Mrs. T. P. Lawdermilk 
and two children and Mary Joe 
Teague of Mertzon.

As the outing is planned for the 
children, there will be stops at the 
zoo, parks, and other places of in
terest at San Antonip, and the 
beach and parks in Galveston.

“ No set itinerary—no schedule— 
no plans— everything just what the 
kids want,” said tha women, who 
also added, “ Expect us when you 
see us coming.”

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
Mrs. Edward Meador entertained 

the Wednesday Bridge Club last 
week in the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Meador, Jr. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Jimmie West, high, and Mrs. 
Pat Finley, bingo.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Leslie Baker, W. R. Bearce. 
Finley, C. C. McLaughlin, C. A. 
Reynolds, West, John Williams and 
Carroll White, the hostess and Mrs. 
C. L. Meador, Jr.

I,Mr. and Mrs. Buster Gunn, who home at Pearsall. They were ac- 
spent most of the past two weeks companied by Mary Thompson, who
here redecorating and making oth
er improvements on their rent 
house, returned Saturday to their

will visit them for a few days. Miss 
Frankie Thompson also visited with 
the Gunns at Pearsall recently.

Mrs. Charlie Spencer and Mrs. 
Archie Spencer of Harper, former 
residents of this place, are taking 
treatments at the Rawls sanitarium 
in Christoval.

" S o m e o n e  ’s in the Kitchen  
with M o t h e r ”

Sure, it’s Reddy K ilow att! H elping with the cooking. 

Piping in plenty of hot water. Refrigerating the food for 

a few cents a day. Beating better batter, warming baby’s 

bottle, doing the dishes, taking over scores o f chores. 

W hat’s more, this perfect servant is working for "wages”  
17%  less than he drew 10 years ago!

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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Leatherwood, Griffith 
Marriage July 31

Miss Nell Leatherwood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leatherwood 
of Jacksboro, and Harris Griffith, 
son of Mrs. C. F. Griffith of Eldo
rado, were married in Senate, Tex
as, on July 31 by Rev. E. R. Perry.

Mr. Griffith, who attended school 
here and who is well known in the 
county, is employed by the Gulf 
Oil Co. at Goldsmith, where the 
couple will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith left im
mediately after the ceremony for 
a wedding trip to Austin and San 
Antonio. They arrived in Eldorado 
Saturday for a visit with his moth
er, Mrs. C. F. Griffith, and his sis
ter, Mrs. 0. V. Doty and family, 
and plan to remain here until Sun
day. when they will return to Gold
smith.

Mrs. 0. B. Bradshaw and daugh- 
er, Monetta visited recently in 
Brady with relatives while Monetta 
received an x-ray treatment for a 
growth on the thumb of her right 
hand, caused from a firecracker 
burn. This is the second treatment 
for the growth, which is disappear
ing. Mrs. Bradshaw was accompa
nied home by her mother, Mrs. W. 
R. Duncan and Mrs. Duncan’s grand 
sons, Dan and Sherrell, who visited 
here several days.

Harlow — Bishop 
Wedding Thursday

In a quiet ceremony performed 
at the home of the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Doyle Thursday morn
ing, Aug. 5 at 9:30 o’clock, Mrs. 
Ruby Harlow of Denison became 
the bride of Sgt. George P. Bishop 
of Perrin Field, Denison. Minister 
Bob Copeland officiated at the 
single ring ceremony.

Only immediate relatives were 
present including a sister, Mrs. C. 
W. Owens and daughter Geneva of 
Sherman; G. H. Davis, father of 
the bride; a brother, Lum Davis 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
and Betty Mae.

The couple, accompanied by Mrs. 
Owens and daughter and Mrs. C. 
C. McLaughlin, spent the week end 
visiting relatives at Alpine, and on 
Monday, Sgt. and Mrs. Bishop vis
ited at Del Rio and Via Acunia, 
Mexico. They will make their home 
in Denison.

Miss Fay Lehman of Phoenix, 
Ariz., is here for a several weeks 
visit with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Taylor, her aunt, 
Mrs. Earl Parker and other rela
tives here.

Mrs. R. A. King will return to 
Eldorado Thursday from Christoval 
where she has been taking treat
ments.

SOUND OF HAMMER, SMELL OF NEW  
PAINT BEGINS TO BE OLD STUFF TO 
SCHLEICHERITES, ON BUILDING SPREE

FLORAL 
PIECES
MADE TO ORDER

Special Arrangements 

New Shipment Beautiful Cut Flowers

Eldorado F lo w e r  Shop
Mrs. 0. L. Woodward & Ruth, Ph. 181

The First National Bank
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

J B. Christian-------------------------------President
J. E. H ilt___________________ Vice President
W. 0 . Alexander_____ Vice Pres, and Cashier
Leslie Baker______________Assistant Cashier
Mrs. Jo Ed H ill________________ Bookkeeper
Helen M cG ill--------------------------- Bookkeeper
Danell Baker___________________Bookkeeper

:

.

Shortages and high prices have 
failed to halt the building spree, 
on which Schleicher County resi
dents embarked three years ago. 
Carpenters and contractors, who 
have been busy for several years, 
report that many other jobs are in 
the offing, with no prospect of a 
slowing down for some time. Jobs 
vary in over-all cost from $45,000 
down. Workmanship varies from 
imported big-town talent to the 
do-it-yourself-after-hours variety. 
Renovations

Many renovations and improve
ments, ranging from painting to a 
complete remodeling job, are under
way in Eldorado and surrounding 
ranch country.

The Jack Hext house has been 
undergoing interior improvements, 
including refinishing of woodwork, 
papering and laying of new carpets, 
and enlarging of the garage.

( To replace the barn burned re
cently on the E. E. Newlin place in 
Schleicher county, Mr. Newlin’s 
son, E. E., Jr., of San Angelo, and 
his son-in-law, Fred Logan of Eldo
rado, have built a new 12 x 24 barn 
and a 70-ft. shed.

The Buster Gunn rent house has 
been sheetrocked and completely 
renovated in preparation for occu
pancy of new tenants.

Eldon (Red) Turnbow has stuc
coed his residence and painted it 
white, added a porch, and made 
other improvements.

Marvin McAngus has made some 
changes in the interior of the resi
dence he recently bought and the 
family have moved to their new 
home, after occupying an apart
ment at the home of Mrs. Lizzie 
McAngus.

F. H. Watson has put a new roof 
on his house and made other im
provements.

Calvin Bounds has painted his 
house, and Fred Gunstead painted 
his house and fence.

Work is still underway on the 
Jeff Enochs place (the former 
Bledsoe rent house) which has been 
tainted and repaired throughout. 
Mr. Enochs bought the place re
cently and he and his wife are 
living there while the work is under 
way. .

The addition to the Coulter rent 
house is practically completed. A 
new kitchen and bath were added 
to the original 16 x 16 house, and 
the place will be rented furnished.

R. C. Morgan, who is doing his 
own renovating after work hours, 
has made major changes in the 
small residence he bought.
Many New Houses

In addition to renovations, many 
new houses are in various stages of 
construction. Included are: the 
Skeet Griffin house, the second of 
the Cooper Gas Co. houses, the 
large new Steen house,theMarvin 
McDonald cottage, the Otto Willi
ams house, the Bethel Jeffrey resi
dence, the Buchanan place, Ovid 
Wade’s ranch house, Frank Mea
dor’s ranch house and others.

Fred Gillaspie has bought a 3 
room cottage at Coleman and mov
ed it Tuesday to his lot on South 
Main, Eldorado. He and his family 
have been occuping a house owned 
by Mrs. Ed Hazelwood, who will 
move there as soon as the Gillas- 
pies have renovated their residence 
and can give possession.

The Edwin Jacksons have recent* 
ly completed the remodeling of 
their house and made other im
provements on the place. The house 
has been completely modernized 
with indirect lighting, the living 
room, kitchen and bath enlarged 
and redecorated. A low concrete 
porch has been added to the front 
of the house. Improvements on the 
place include new fences, a large 
loading chute, a new truck garage 
and the addition of a room to the 
barn, which has also been iftsulated

BANKING HOURS
Week D ays________ 9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. m.
Saturdays____________ 9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Eldred Roach took his two 
daughters, Mary Nell and Eddie 
Gail to Fort Worth Sunday, and 
from there the girls went to Gain
esville to attend funeral services 
for their grandfather, L. E. Little, 
who passed away Saturday night. 
He was also accompanied to Fort 
Worth by Mrs. Mattie Cozzens, 
who attended funeral services 
there Monday for a sister-in-law, 
Miss Maude Cozzens, a former El
dorado resident. Miss Cozzens, sup
erintendent of the Cozzens Busi
ness School in Fort Worth, died 
there Saturday.

Jackie Henderson was honored 
on her fifteenth birthday with a 
slumber party Saturday night at 
the ranch home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Henderson. The 
guests enjoyed swimming, and 
bifthday cake and ice cream were 
served Saturday evening. The 
group returned home following 
lunch Sunday. Those present in 
addition to the honoree and her 
parents were Lilia Jean Ellington, 
Jonnie Lee Dickens, Nelva June 
Bolt, Ellen Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Henderson and baby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack, father and step
mother of Mrs. Tom Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Green and 
daughter of Sweetwater visited 
from last Thursday until Sunday 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Howard 
Belcher. They are former Army 
friends of the Belchers, whom they 
had not seen in three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Doyle and Mrs 
L. R. Damron spent the week end 
visiting at Roby with their son and 
brother, Milton Doyle and family.

NEW DAUGHTER
Born: at 1:00 Sunday morning, 

a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Smith, at their home on Thad 
Thomson’s ranch. The baby weigh-, 
ed 7% pounds and has been named 
Linda Jean. Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Woodward of Eldorado are the 
baby’s grandparents, and Mrs. Car
rie McMullen of Brownwood is a 
great grandmother.

The baby has three brothers, Joe 
Allen and Raymond, and a sister 
Helen.

Don Severns has gone to Ohio 
and will bring back his family, who 
have been spending the summer 
with relatives there.

MRS. JACKSON LEADS 
PRESBYTERIAN LESSON 
AT AUXILIARY MEETING

The Ladies Auxiliary met in circ
les Monday afternoon at the Pres
byterian Church with Mrs. Edwin 
Jackson giving the Bible lesson. 
Mrs. Joe B. Edens and Mrs. Ray 
Hudgens gave a discussion of negro 
work in the Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Leslie Baker served refresh
ments of ice cream and cake to 
those mentioned and to Mmes. Bert 
Page, F. E. King, Pete Ringle, Ar
thur Mund, J. T. Jackson, Jr., Sam 
Jones, John Williams, and Misses 
Cynthia Reynolds and Martha Dell 
Williams. —

Following the social hour the 
group rolled bandages for the 
White Cross work.

OES CELEBRATES 
FOUNDER’S DAY  
WITH BARBECUE

Honoring the founder of the Or
der of the Eastern Star, Robert 
Morris, the local chapter entertain
ed with a barbecue supper Monday 
evening on the courthouse lawn. 
Approximately 60, including mem
bers, their families and several 
guests were present for the meal 
which was preceded by the invoca
tion by the Rev. J. M. Hays.

Following the supper, the regular 
meeting was held at the Lodge 
with Mrs. W. A. Schuller in charge 
of the Robert Morris ceremony, and 
Mrs. W. G. Godwin, Worthy Mat
ron, in charge of the meeting.

*

Williams Laundry
Self-Serve—Rough Dry —

Wet Wash and Finish 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
Open 7 Days a Week at Our Residence in Camelite Flat. 

No Credit Please. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Williams

W h a t n e x t . . .  9 
COOPER'S POTTING 
CORSETS ON Ttttss

TWO EXTRA PLIES MAKE COOPER 
TIRES STAY IN  SHAPE LONGER

The body of every Cooper dr« la 
specially reinforced with two extra 
plies of rubber and cord. This extra 
tough, extra resilient reinforcement 
acts like a corset — helps Cooper 
tires keep their shape, protects them 
from growing flabby in service, ah* 
sorbs road shock, too. See us sooa 
about new Coopers.. .  tires that give 
you a better run for your money.

COOPER
SERVICE STATION

2 Admitted for Price of 1, on (

PAL N IG H TS
Monday and Friday 

We’re Open Every Night Except Sunday!

MINIATURE

G O L F  C O U R S E
Opposite Recreation Center

:

:

B. L. Blakeway

:

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

SNACKS!
Shop here for food for the picnic or 
back yard snack. You’d be surprised 
at the items on our shelves!

« V

Milk Humble Products
WASHING & GREASING

ROCK STATION No.1
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCormick

:

A ll Records going

Clearance Sale of Records at

Eldorado Hardware Co.
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Personal News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley of 

Lubbock spent the week end visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Bradley and Mr and Mrs. C. A 
Graves

Mr and Mrs. A. F. Buchanan and 
son Jack of College Station are 
visiting here with Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Ellington, Mrs. C. M. McWhorter 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Watson visited 
in San Angelo this week with their 
daughters, Mrs. Travis Perry and 
Mrs. Floyd Spurgers and fajpilies.

Mrs. Viola Kerr has been moved 
from the Jim Griffin residence to 
the home of Mrs. Tom Jones.

The new Skeet Griffin house is 
nearly completed.

Tom Bradley, who has been em
ployed at Big Lake, has returned 
here for a several-day visit before 
entering school again at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Finlay of 
Brady visited with the F. M. Brad
ley families while here on business 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Bryan Dacy moved Wed
nesday to Rankin, joining her hus
band who is working with a drill
ing outfit there. Her mother, Mrs. 
R. D. McKee, helped her to move, 
and remained with them until Sat
urday, when she returned home. 
The Dacys have an apartment in 
Rankin.

Mrs. A. L Wootton and children 
have gone to San Antonio for a 
week’s visit with her sister-in-law

J. W. White of Waco has been 
visiting here with his sister, Mrs. 
J. D. Davidson and family. He left 
Saturday for Austin where he will 
visit his mother before returning 
home.

The Carroll Laundry has been 
painted inside, and has a new roof.

Buck Gregory and family of 
Bronte were week end guests in the 
A. G. Taylor home, and the Taylors 
accompanied them back to Bronte 
to spend the day Sunday.

Mrs. James Guthrie of Temple 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sproul.

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Houston Thigpen last week 
were: Mrs. Lilly Mae Hinkle of 

1 San Antoniio, Mrs. Amanda Alex
ander of Waisteburg, Wash., Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Crawford, Jr. of 
Rankin, Mr and Mrs. Frank Craw
ford, Sr and children of Eldorado, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and child
ren of Eldorado. This was the first 
time all had been together in over 
15 years.

Bessie Gerald Thigpen spent a 
few days recently with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Young at 'San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Norman Benson and 
four children of Carlsbad visited in 
the Allen home Sunday

Mrs. John Minor is returning to
day from San Antonio where she 
had an operation for removal of a 
tumor, at Santa Rosa hospital. She 
is reported to be doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Easter- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Eas- 
terwood have returned from Pear 
Valley, near Brady, where they at
tended the Ward family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gunstead and 
Bill were Menard and Eden visitors 
Sunday afternoon.

Schleiicher County’s bachelor 
sheriff, Wallace Joiner, has rented 
the apartment on the first floor of 
the jail to John Williams and fam
ily, who will occupy it until they 
can move to their new ranch house 
now under construction.

Horace Linthicum has traded his 
Ford for a new Chrysler.

prouen
accuracy.

“V *

All watch repair work 
done here is checked 
scientifically by the

which prints an accu
rate record of the rate 
of your watch, assuring 
you that all work has 
been properly done.

R E M E M B E R  TO  D EM A N O  
THIS PROOF OF ACCURACY

JOHN STIGLER
Jeweler

/Aris Carr, who is employed at 
Carr studio, has moved with his 
wife and daughter to the Jack 
Halbert farm house temporarily.

Jack Kerr is employed in La 
Grange.

The fire boys were called out 
Saturday to put out a fire in a 
chicken house at the residence of 
Mrs. Mattie Spurgers. Small dam
age is reported.

Mrs. W. F. Edmiston, Sr., is at 
home from Andrews where she con
valesced from her stay in a San 
Angelo hospital. She was accom
panied by her son and his wife. 
She states that she appreciated the 
visits, also cards and letters re
ceived from friends while in the 
hospital.

Norma Jean Sayles returned 
home Sunday from a several weeks 
visit in Odessa with her sister.

Mrs. J. C. Wells and Mrs. E. H. 
Sweatt visited over the week end 
with their brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cooper at 
Big Spring.

Mrs. 0. R. Young of San Angelo 
visited her brother, Houston Thig
pen and family Tuesday.

Ann Rodgers returned home 
Tuesday from a week end visit in 
San Angelo with her sister, Mrs. 
Dan Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wilson of San 
Angelo were in Eldorado Tuesday.

Carrol Ratliff and Jack Hext 
were Dallas visitors during the 
weekend.

Guests in the Rutland home are 
Mrs. Marguerite Simmons and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Rutland of Lexing
ton.

The interior of the Eldorado 
Hardware is being renovated.

Horace Linthicum will call for 
the Sonora square dancers Friday 
night, substituting for Instructor 
Emerson of San Angelo who is 
away on vacation.

James Page has received delivery 
on a new. Chevrolet from Menard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McAngus of 
Kerrville visited here this week 
with their daughter, Mrs. Aaron 
Steward and family.

Miss Mabel McClatchey has re
turned from a vacation trip to Col
orado Springs and other places.

Mrs. Aaron Steward has been ill
this "VUGGk

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Topliffe are 
expected in today from Temple 
where he has been going through 
the clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. William McAngus 
of El Paso visited recently with his 
sister, Mrs. Aaron Steward and 
family.

The First Baptist WMU met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
for their monthly Bible Study with 
Mrs. F. B. Calcote leading the pro
gram on “ Stewardship of the Gos
pel.” There were approximately 30 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ramsey of 
Ft. Stockton visited this week with 
his mother, Mrs. J. D. Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sehwobel 
who moved recently from Chicago 
to Austin, will come in this week 
end to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Davis, and to get their 
son, “ Tex” who has been with his 
grandparents since June 1. Mr. 
Sehwobel is to attend the Univer
sity of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Williams 
and daughter, who spent several 
days visiting relatives here, were 
accompanied home Wednesday by 
Mrs. R. J. Alexander and children, 
who will visit them until the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Meeker 
have moved from the Spence place 
to the Edwin Jackson ranch below 
Sonora on the Rocksprings route.

Mrs. A. E. Kent is visiting in 
Tyler with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Luther A. 
Kent and their new son, Ray Wal
ter, who was born on July 18. This 
is their first child.

Mrs. A. L. Archer visited last 
Friday and Saturday in Sonora 
with relatives, and from there went 
on to Junction where she attended 
the Archer family reunion, return
ing home Monday.

Mrs. Tom Smith returned Sat
urday from a visit at Roswell, N. 
M. with friendes and in Carlsbad 
with her sister.

Jan Davis, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lum Davis, narrowly escaped 
serious injury when she got her 
hand in the wringer of the washing 
machine Tuesday. Her mother 
turned the machine off quickly be
fore her arm was injured.

Mrs. E. D. Lawson and daugh
ters, Peggy and Phyllis o f Victoria 
visited over the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy Dale and family, 
brother in law and sister of Mrs. 
Lawson. On Monday, the two fami
lies went fishing near Menard, re
turning home Tuesday afternoon.

Noweita Mathews returned home 
Tuesday from a several days visit 
in Dallas with Mr and Mrs. D-Eon 
Priest and Miss Patsy Martin, wh 
is attending SMU.

Mrs. Gerald Nicks and children 
of Marfa are visiting this week 
with her mother and other rela
tives here.

Bill Locklear reports that he ex
pects to move from Eden to his 
place here this month. His daugh
ter will enter eighth grade.

Marie Jones of San Angelo ic 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Joe 
Tisdale.

Mr and Mrs .Leonard Baugh were 
here this week to move the rest of 
their household effects to their 
ranch home near Marfa, which they 
have just finished remodeling. They 
also visited relatives while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinser were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J 
H. Wagley recently.

The Bohot and Lanehart fami
lies, of Magnolia Seismic, are out 
of town on their vacation.

Aubrey Baugh of Marfa was 
here on business this week.

Way King’s crew are still at 
work remodeling the Cooper lease 
houses east of Eldorado. They are 
at present employed on the Dick 
Jones residence.

O. W. Duncan of Calf Creek is 
visiting his daughters, Mrs. Fred 
Furr, Mrs. Savola Bolt and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Dudley of 
Freer spent the week end recently 
with their daughter, Mrs Edward 
Meador and family.

Mrs. R. S. Winslow of Menard 
and Mrs. Henry Harrison and child
ren of Austin spent the week end 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
J. Forrest Runge and family. Edith 
Harrison, who has spent the past 
few weeks visiting in the Runge 
home, returned home with her 
mother.

James and Mary Lou Alexander, 
children of the Ray Alexanders, 
have been ill recently, but are im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Sudduth and 
daughter, Wenonah, visited Sunday 
in Eden with relatives.

J. C. Wells has completed the re
building of his barn which was des- 

j troyed several months ago by fire 
, on the farm where his father-in- 
| law, E. E. Newlin resides. Mr. and 
' Mrs. Wells returned this week to 
theiir home at Bunkie, La., after 
visiting here with relatives and re
building the barn.

j George Barnett and son, James 
I Robert of Kilgore visited with 
(friends here this week.

The McGinnes family will hold 
their annual reunion at Christoval 
Saturday and Sunday, August 14 
and 15.

Misses Patricia Humphrey and 
Jonnie Lee Dickens attended the 
Navy Dance in San Angelo Wed
nesday evening of last week, guests 
of Buddy Fowler and Jimmie Bul
ger. The dance was in honor of 
seven members of the Organized 
Surface Division 8-98 of San An
gelo, who left last week end for a 
two-weeks cruise to Port-au-Haiti.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Linthicum 
and daughters, Suzy and Prissy 
visited last Sunday in Sonora with 

[ Mrs. Linthicum’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lea Alli
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Edsall of San 
! Angelo visited Sunday with the 
[Torn Carrolls
, The annual reunion of the Thig- 
| pen family will be held in Menard 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Estes had 
as their guests Sunday their daug
hter, Wanda Lee Williams and Lt. 
M. L. Emery, Miss Jewel Gibson 
and Sgt. Richard Roose, Miss Katy 
Sterbo and Sgt. Don Crawford, all 
of San Angelo.

Mrs. Dobbs Loeklin of Menard 
visited last Thursday with the 
Jackson families here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McDonald and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Hazelwood 
spent last week end in San An
tonio.

W. H. Joiner, Pat McAlpine and 
Johnnie Hamm returned Wednes
day from a fishing trip to Pecos, 
with a large catch. The McAlpines 
entertained members of their fam
ily, Ben Biggs and family and 
Billy Frank Blaylock and family, 
with a fish supper Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roys, for
mer Eldorado residents are visiting 
in the Whiteley home.

County Agent News

The second generation of the 
bollworm is appearing in cotton 
fields of Schleicher County. Millers 
of the bollworm, leafworm are very 
much in evidence, and some boll 
weevil damage is in evidence. 
County Agent W. G. Godwin offers 
the following suggestions for con
trol of the pest:

The bollworm, the major pest of 
cotton this year, is not going to 
stop damaging cotton in Schleicher 
County until this insect is control
led by poisoning. Producers can ex
pect the life cycle to continue. The 
worst outlook on the bollworm is 
that on the early cotton, producers 
can’t wait too late, as the cotton 
will reach a mature stage which 
prevents further treatment.

Excellent control has been secur
ed by the use of 3-5-40 poison, 
which is 3% isomer gamma BHC, 
5% DDT, and 40% sulfur. Toxo- 
phene has been used also with ex
cellent results, and 10% DDT and 
74% sulfur has also shown won
derful results. DDT-sulfur is only 
a bollworm cotton flea control poi
son. Toxophene will kill all major 
cotton insects, namely, cotton 
fleas, bollworm, boll weevil, red 
spiders and leafworm. An increase 
in cotton aphid count is not noted. 
3% BHC, 5% DDT, and 40% sul
fur will kill all major cotton in
sects and control the cotton aphid.

Approximately 6000 acres of 
cotton in Schleicher County have 
been dusted by plane or regular 
cotton dusters.

Practically all ranchers and stock 
farmers have had sick sheep during 
the last three or four weeks. The 
condition starts with the sheep 
getting stiff; the nose runs and 
the lips crack open in the later 

, stages. This condition is primarily 
'found in the older ewes, followed 
by a lesser degree in yearling sheep 
with some in lambs. The largest 
death loss has been experienced by 
the larger rancher.

As the lips crack a case of worms 
can be expected. It may be several 
days before this animal is found.

There is no known remedy for 
this trouble known at present— it 
is a condition of the range that is 
causing the trouble. Probably a 
combination of weeds in a certain 
stage of growth such as pursley, 
milk vetches, carpet weeds and 
others are causing the trouble.

Here are some of the remedies 
being tried by ranchmen: drench 
with Epsom salts, drench with 
black strap molasses, or with both 
salts followed by molasses. Put the 
affected sheep in a dry lot and 
starve or put on dry carbonacious 
hay. The most important thing is 
care when sheep are in this condi
tion. The death loss is , small. The 
animals do not run temperature; 
the condition has not been diagnos
ed as a disease because no bacteria 
for it can be isolated. From all 
accounts it is a protein poison.

Here are some interesting things 
that may be tied in with this sick
ness of sheep in Schleicher County 
Eleven years ago a complete range 
condition study was made in this 
county by County Agent Godwin. 
These range studies consisted of 
breaking the county down into 
complete soil and vegetative types, 
and was charted. Density studies 
were made at specific places and 
according to soil types of the veg
etation.

These areas are studied every 
year and a density check is made 
by the County Agent, to determine 
just what is happening over a per
iod of years. After the recent rains 
wihich broke a serious drouth the 
density study was made again. It' 
was found that coming out of a

drouth, the density of grasses on 
these areas was not as dense with 
grass as 1937, nor as dense as 1945, 
1946, or 1947. More weeds came up 
than ever before.

This is true of the entire county: 
there are more weeds on range land 
in Schleicher County than in any 
year known. Grass made an excel
lent growth in height of all spe
cies, but did not have the density 
to choke out a majority of the less 
desirable weeds.

The fact remains that the weeds 
got a good start, and as a result 
you could stand on the highway and 
see the colors of the rainbow in 
practically all pastures.

Rain, and light stocking, is the 
answer until more vigor is restors^l 
to our native grasses.

—W. G. Godwin, Co. Agent

NOTICE TO CITIZENS 
OF SCHLEICHER COUNTY

As it is imposhible for me to see 
each of you personally, I take this 
method of thanking you for again 
returning me, without opposition, 
to the office of County and District. 
Clerk of your County. My vocabu
lary is entirely inadequate to prop
erly express my appreciation of 
your continued confidence. It is my 
firm resolve to continue to put 
forth my best efforts to safeguard 
your public records and I will con
stantly strive to improve the office 
you have given me as a public 
trust, with fairness to all and spe
cial favors to none.

Again I thank you.
H. T. (Dogie) Finley

Pear Eradication 
Is Popular Practice

Triple A office manager Eddie 
Brown states that of 834,100 allo
cated to this county, $18,482,99 has 
been obligated, leaving a balance 
of $15,617.01.

He states that most of the work 
has been on pear eradication. Many 
expressed a preference for mes- 
quite eradication but had to choose 
pear because of high cost of coal 
oil. He reports completion of 30 
miles of terracing, and says that 
probably an equal amount more 
will be done after the grain sorg
hums are off.

Brown states that because of 
the drop in grain sorghum price, 
farmers are asking about grain 
sorghum loans set up by the Com
modity Credit Corporation. He ex
plains that this has never been f 

i loan county, but that he hopes to 
hear something definite about it in 
ten days.

He also points out that many 
jhave asked about storing o f grain 
sorghums, which has been difficult 
because of lack of approved storage 
facilities here.

Soil Conservation 
District Supervisors 
Approve Programs

A conservation plan on 1341 
acres belonging to Archie Mittel, 
and an application for district as
sistance on 213 acres were approv
ed by the supervisors of the Eldo
rado Divide Soil Conservation dis
trict at their regular monthly 
meeting Friday, August 6.

The approved plan represents a 
complete soil and moisture conser
vation program for the ranch as 
worked out by the operator with 
the aid of Soil Conservation repre
sentatives who are assisting the 
District. The application for dis
trict assistance was approved on 
the William Jarrett place IY2 miles 
East of Eldorado.

B. E. Baldwin and Gene Baldwin 
of Winters have been visiting the ' 
latter’s sister, Mrs. Duward Await f

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McDonald 
and Mrs. Frank Webb of Menard 
visited over the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Cheek.

Mrs. Joe B. Edens will leave 
Thursday to attend the Presbyter
ian Auxiliary Training School at 
Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ingram of 
San Francisco, California, brother- 
in-law and sister of Mrs. Archie 
Mittel, arrived in San Angelo Tues
day where they will visit Mrs. In
gram’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Perry and other relatives and 
friends. They will also visit here 
with the Mittels.

Chester Wheeler is renovating 
the interior of his house, enlarging 
the kitchen and adding another 
bedroom.

Mr. and Mrs. John Donham and 
daughter, Judy of San Angelo, were 
guests over the week end o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Mittel.

Visiting Mrs. A. H. Green and 
Ethelene last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Parsons and Bonnie 
of Rising Star; Mrs. Charles Hen
dricks and Ellen Jane Moody of 
Crane; and Mary Jane Patton of 
McCamey.

In the good old 
Summertime its

CHARLIE TRIGG 
MOTORS

DR. DONALD CUNNINGHAM
Optometrie Eye Specialist

22 S. Chadbourne
Next Door to Leddy’s Boot Shop 

SAN ANGELO Dial 6452

Floor Sanding and Finishing
Asphalt and Rubber Tile

Jim Martin
The Finished Job is My Best Advertisement 

Phone 228 Box 5205, Sonora, Texas

Reduced Prices On. . .

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
2.95 Sport Shirts Now 2.25
3.50 Sport Shirts Now _2.65
3.75 Sport Shirts Now _2.85
3.95 Sport Shirts Now 3.00
4.50 Sport Shirts Now . _ -3.50
5.00 Sport Shirts Now ____3.95

All Panama Hats —  Now Half Price

Coulter’s Man's Shop
Dry Cleaning
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Pet or Carnation

MILK

•:

■

Tall Can

15c
Fancy Pink Tall Can

SALMON . 57c
Red Sour Pitted Pie No. 2 Can

CHERRIES . 29c
Red & White No. 2\ Can

Pear Halves 45c
Pictsweet 2 No. 2 Cans

PEAS . . 25c
ORANGE 2 No. 2 Cans

JUICE . . 19c
.n t r -m -r n -* ! *—“ r*1 ^

PARKER FOODS
This W eek’ s Parade of Food Prictfs

Prices Good Until Friday, Aug. 20

Pascel 
Celery 

Giant Size

21c

Colorado
Cauliflower

Pound

124c

Sunkist 
Lemons, Lge. 

Size, Doz.

23c

Pecos
Cantaloupes

Pound

74c

Thompson 
Seedless 

Grapes, Lb.

19c

Red and White 
Every Sack 

Guaranteed To Please FLOUR"1 :25Lbs 1.69
Wilsons 

Mor Pork 
LUNCHEON 

MEAT 
12 Oz. Can 

49c

Wilsons 
Mor Beef 

LUNCHEON 
MEAT 

12 Oz. Can 
49c

Texun

Wilsons 
Mor Veal 

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

12 Oz. Can ■ 
49c .

46 Oz. Can

*~Tm

Armour’s Small 
Size

Half or Whole

ORANGE JUICE 21c
R-W in Heavy Syrup No. 24 Can

PEACHES 29c
Wilsons Country Roll Pound

BUTTER 79c

HAMS 
BACON 
STEAK 
ROAST 
SAUSAGE 
BACON

- ?

Wilsons
Laurel
Sliced

7-Cut 
Tender 

Baby Beef

Round
Bone

Pure
Pork

69c! 
59c 
69c 
59(t 
49c

Armours
Cello

Wrapped Suares

Coca-Cola or Dr. Pepper 6 Bottle
Carton
+  Deposit 19c

Dreft Lge Box 29c 
D U Z Lge Box 33c

: :

Lever Bros Wonderful 
New Cleaner 

2 LARGE BOXES

Regular
Size
Bar

Bath
Size
BarC A M A Y SOAP

TREND 2 LgeBoxes 35c
Hill’s *C Red & White 1  Admiration S  Catsup

Dog Food (  Coffee J  Coffee J  Red & White
2 Tall Cans \  1 Lb. Can ff * 1 Lb. Can I  14 Oz. Bottle

23c I 51c C 52c I 19c

Salt Pound

BACON 29c
All Popular Carton

Cigarettes 1.73
: Folgers 1 Lb. Can

COFFEE
Wilsons Bakerite 3 Lb. Tin

Shortening i w
Spinach 

Hearts Delight 
2 No. 24 Cans

29c

PUREX
BLEACH

Gallon

53c

Minute
RICE

Package

15c

SUGAR = 10 Lb. Bag 85c


